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Michigan

By Gene Xlleman

•  Saving of tax funds to the ex- 
-fenM ^Bexeral million doliare is
proposed by a  special committee 
of Michigan State Senate headed 
bv Senator Colin L. Smith, Repub
lican of Big Rapids.

The committee has asked . Gov, 
G. Mennen Williams to sUbmtt_a 
series of recommended welfare 
law changes to~the-legislature in 
the forthcoming special session 
tentatively scheduled for March, 
1950.
•  in Detroit alone, a survey dis
closed tha t 1.862 welfare chiselers 
were illegally receiving public 
funds. The saving in Detroit alone 

7 or" th'e7 coming-fiscal year will be 
approximately $2,000,000;

This committee has recommended
-adoption—of—uniform- relief- pol«- Section in the^four-townships -for 

“  " “  * " *!}».{coming year. At Monday
night’s meeting of. the Village 
Council, the contracts—were- ap
proved .and signed by Chelsea of
ficials. Negotiations are still pend
ing with Dexter township.
. Fire Chief Thomas Young said 

Tuesday that he believed the town- 
ship w

ictes in all 83 counties /o f  the 
state. * Relief clients would -be 
required to pay back money to the 
state when financially able; resi
dent requirements would be tight
ened; and other changes made to 
increase liability of relatives for 
supporting kin while on public re
lief,...... --------—— ----;------*—
•  The mounting spending of pub
lic funds for welfare purposes 
during’-the-cUrrent-period-of post
war prosperity has perplexed a 
number of legislators. As the 
State of Michigan matches wel-_ 
fare Spending- in_each -county this’ 
field of public service has become’ 
big business. If Governor Williams 
declines to present this issue to

.. the __special_7se88iQn_.in. 1950,-the 
report of the committee will wait 
one" year until, the general' legis

"^lattve^session in 1951.
•  Former President Herbert Hoov
er declared at Washington before 
the National Re-organization Con-

—ference-that federal! s ta te « 
government expenditures were 
"more than 80 per c en t* of the 
national income.”
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Townships 
Contract Fire 
Protection ”t

New Smoke Masks 
Now R^ady for Fire 

: Department’s Use
During the past week, -Lyndon; 

Sharon, Freedom and Waterloo 
-tpwnshipa-fflgned ’ contracts with" 
thfi: village- of Chelsea-foiHlreTjri
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independent research publication at 
—Wasningtonj-reports that the-81st 

congress appropriated $46,485^597,- 
921 and also obligated the federal 
government to an additional out
lay of $4,497,413,298 in contract 
authority./ During 16 of 18 years 
federal goverenment has incurred 
amannual deficit..
•  Laurin B. Miller, director of the 
Bureau of Governmental Research, 
states tliat the cost of state and 
local government in Michigan has 
risen to the second highest per 
capita rate in the nation. "The

aenditure-Michigan-r~per~ capit a exp.
-was $108.47 1ast year. The Michi 
gan total was unusually high due 
to the fact that many local gov
ernment functions are financed 
to a large degree1 by money coir 
lected by the State or-Michigan 
and sent to local governments in 
form of state aid. Thus when an

to-participate in the fire-protection 
plan by the first of the year.

Sylvan and—Lima- townships 
signed contracts for- rural fire 
protection before the new fire truck 
was purchased. Contracts with 
these two townships are to_be in 
force-for- three-years

'S'

tM.

-cl Churches W ill Hold  
Sp ecia l C h ristm as  
Program s; Serv ices

Festivities Begin
Saturday-Evening j_  Stv Mary’a-church 

f or SornTFarisRes

while the regular sermon tojflc will
be “A-Child Was Bom.” ----

with Father
Lee-Laige officiating, .will -observe_

According to the terms of the 
contracts with Lyndon, Sharon, 
Freedom and Waterloo townships, 
each township will-pay a $100 
maintenance fee for-the year. This 
feallwBl: ■’ " " ‘
the Chelsea^Firedepartment makes 
in the township, should they be 
called. Each additional call will 
then cost $100 extra. - 
- -“Fire-Chief-Young -and -Gduhcil 
men Lowell Davisson and Dudley 
Holmes have been working since 
last May to negotiate-all the ne
cessary contracts.

The new “Xir-Pak” breathing 
.masks—ordered, a month ago by 
the Chelsea department, arrived 
Monday and are now ready to use, 
Chief Young said Tuesday. These 
masks will allow firemen .to enter 
smoke- or gas-filled buildings and 
may even be used under water, if
necessary__Compressed air used
with the masks is carried in a Con
tainer strapped to the- fireman's 
back.

Chief Young was again assured 
Monday that outfitting of the new 
fire truck was proceeding accord
ing to schedule and that the truck 
will be delivered before the first 
of the new--year,'

announcement is made that the 
cost of state government has 
soared to unreasonable -heights, it 
is easy to criticize spending at 
Lansing, and to do so unfairly.
•  Auditor General Murl K. Aten 
pointed Out in an October report, 
covering the past flamri-year end* 
ing June 30, 1949,; that state 
monies distributed for the-benefit 
of local governments totaled $309, 
000,000, whereas the cost of 5oper 
ating state institutions and state

ance of highways and buildings 
totaled only $102,000,000.

(Continued on page five)

Youth Rewarded for 
Honesty in Returning* 
-alu^ble Lost^Wallet
Twelve-year-old Charles Werde- 

hoff, seventh grade pupil 'a t  the 
Chelsea public school, should be 
the object of special attention from
Santa C la r i s th i s  Christmas if

. Ire-
____ . .  qualities of %

” fobd boy?r Charles, who make? 
his home with his aunt and uncle, 
Mr, and Mrs. John Miller, 17376 
Cassidy road, found a  wallet con
taining approximately $115 in 
cash and valuable papers, in the 
street a t the corner of Main and 
Middle streets Tuesday afternoon 
and immediately brought it  in to 
The Standard office for safekeep
ing until the owner lould be found.

A short time later, Norman 
Hinderer, Manchester road farmer, 
came to the office and identified 
the wallet as his own, and left a 
one dollar bill sis a  reward, to be 
given to Charles.

Charles is to be commended for 
ms honesty in reporting his valu
able find and for his straightfor
wardness in-immediately-attempt
ing to find a  way to return it , to 
its rightful owner, , _
/  His aunt said she was proud of 
him for instinctively and unhesi
tatingly doing what he thought 
was right ana honest in regara to 
the wallet and its valuable con
tents.

The department had one call 
this wbek, Chief Young reported 
Xbo call came /about 5 p.m., Sat
urday afternoon, from ■ the Val- 
more. Gauthier residence at 13204 
Jackson road. The- family, re 
turning home, found the house 
filled" with what' they thought to 
be smoke, and immediately. called 
for help. About two minutes later, 
as firemen were ready to start out, 
Gauthier called back and said they 
were not needed. What had been

Special Christmas services in 
the. churches of the. community 
wilHoegin-Christmas Eve,-Satur
day, Dec. 24, when Zion Lutheran 
church and St. John's Evangelical 
and Reformed church a t Rogers 
Corners, and Salem Grove Metho
dist church will give their Sunday ____
school programs^-fend St. Mary's O. W. 
Catholic church has . a midnight" mas s1
Mass. 

J)ther

BROWNIE SCOUTS who will be caroling at the Methodist Home 
tomorrow night; together with one of their leaders and a  number 
of the. residents of the Home, are shown above in a preview1 of 
the annual Christmastime custom as i t ' will take place in 'tfre° 

“hninge at- the Home. Shown singing “Silent Night” are ’ the 
following Brownies; beginning at the fireplace and reading to 
the right: standing: Nancy Irwin, Gloria Packard, Harriett John- 
sen.^Kt
Nancy Mayer,'  PrlselHr Neal, Sandia^Buehler^ arid Charlene" 
Carpenter; kneeling: Sharon Sffcne, Donna Jean Oesterle, Karen 
Munro, Angela Murphy, Carol Barr, Janet Bernath, Patsy Gage 
and Lois Schiller. Standing behind the Brownies is one of their—
leaders, M r s . R a y m o n d  Seitz. Miss-Jane Schlosser, alto a

-yleader.^wasuotTiresent for-the-photo. * ------------ ; — ‘
Members of the Home, shown listening to the'youthful carolers, 

beginning at the left, are Frank McBUrneyi who will be 82 years 
old on Christmas Day; Mrs, Minnie Goodremont, who was 82 last 
Feb. 23; Mrs. Viietta Mastin, who will be 75 on Jan. 30; Mrs. E. B. 
Ross, oldest resident of (he Home, who will celebrate her 96th

Legion-Sponsored Kiddies 
Xmas Party To Be Saturday

birthday Jan. 19, and, seated on the arm of'the davenport behind 
her, Mrs. Lawrence Higley, 65, youngest resident of the Home. The 
gentleman at the extreme right of the picture ia Rev..Robert J. 
Chase, 79 last March 11. R«v. Chase, r«»tirad_M«»thndist minrftar, 
who came here from Pontiac. Mr. McBumey, formerly of River 
Rouge, and Mrs. Higley, formerly of Ann Arbor, are all newcomers 
at the Home. Mrs. Higley took, up residence there in September,

v.-Chase-on-Nov. 22 of this year. 
-Mrs. Ross; the spry, bright-eyed, cheerful-looking little1 lady, who 
will be 96 in January, offered to, “dance a jig” for the visitors 
the day the picture was taken.

_AH residents of the Home are said to be looking forward to the

special, services are the 
Christmas morning, candlelight 
service a t ,St. Paul's Evangelical 
andJJefornied church, beginning; at 
7 a.m. on Sunday, and a Christ- 
mas service at 9:30 a.m. at St. 

***** by Evangelical and Reformed
* ** * church at Francisco. With the ex

ception of St, Paul’s chiarch and 
St.' John’s at Francisco, all

carolers’ visit tomorrow evening. The Brownies are meeting at the 
“ Municipal-building,-mridnafter they.have visited'the Home they will" 

enjoy refreshments at the home of MrB. Seitz. ^
Many groups of carolers will be singing throughout the com

munity this week,. Among those who are planning this activity 
for the week are Girl ScoutB, Cub Scouts, and various church— 
groups and other organizations.

mistaken for smoke was steam 
escaping from a hot water heater.

Gas Heating

The Village Council has learned 
that gas heating equipment and 
appliances are being installed in 
Chelsea without complying with 
the safety and x inspection ordi- 

which was adopted on June 
20 1949*foe ordinance provides that no 
person shall install or replace any 
gas fired service heating "equip
ment until there has been _ filed 
with the Village Gas Appliance____________ _____  Appl____
Inspector an application for an 

* These appllca-

IT1C liignt aiiu Tiay
Municipal building. _

An inspection must be made by 
William O’Dell, the Village Gas 
Appliance Inspector, at the time 
of installation, to determine if the 
safety requirements of the orotr 
nance have been observed. In
stallers' or consumers must notify 
the Deputy Clerk immediately 
after the installation is completed 
and placed in service.

It is necessrity that users, as 
well as the installers, of gas fired 
equipment comply with this’-ordi- 
nance, as both are subject to a 
jenalty by fine or imprisonment 
Jor violations of the ordinance 
The -Gduncll is of the belief that 
everyoHe is aware of the dangers 
exiRtenrlff cases of faulty or im
proper installation. Because of 
this, both the Village Gas In- 
spector and the local police of
ficers have been advised to strictly 
enforce the ordinance.

| M

ALLAN A, SEYMOUR

Allan A Seymour, Washtenaw 
county’s register of deeds, died 
Sunday night at-St Joseph’s Mercy 
hospital following a lengthy ill- 

Wft hnd been register of

-The-annual Kiddies’ Christmas ;—-Eight- rcsidci
Earty, sponsored by Herbert J.,I 

.une -Post of the American Leg! 
is to be held Saturday afternoon, 
Dec. 24, beginning-at--2 .p.mr,̂  in 
the Sylvan theatre. This has been 
an an rum 1 project of the Legion 
for m aA  years and fell children 
betweeny ie ages of two.-and-nine 
years, are invited to attend. ~ 

It was found-necessary to limit 
the age of those invited to attend 
because state fire regulations for- 
bid extending, beyond reasonable 
safety, the capacity limit of the’ 
theatre building. ;

Mothers and small children 
under two,years of age are invited 
to- meet Santa Claus a t the theatre 
entrance between 2:15 and 2:45, 
while the older children are in
side. .

Entertainment is to include 
oving pictures suitable—: 

two-to-nine-year age group and 
each child is to receive a gift.

Last week’s children’s party, 
sponsored by Amalgamated Localspoi____  ____ „

a j ]  a r i  ___ No. 437, UAW-CIO,''brought out a ,,v.,Allan At oCinttOUV9 crowd estimated to have included- -brought to_them_on. their_.trays
’  - S9R -im im M U M -  PawvHta: uthrt c/<. .

R egister of Deeds,
U sS u n dayN igM

835 youngsters. Parents, who ac 
companiea some of the younger 
children, brought the attendance 
figure close to the 1,000 mai ‘ 
spokesman for the Uniorrsaid.

M ethodist Home 
Birthday P arty  
Honors 8 Resident?

Health Dept. 
Concludes

Methodist . Home,' who celebrate 
"their birthdays during-December, 
Were honored at the monthly birth
day party^ at the Home last Thurs
day. in addition, one of the birth
day celebrants, Mrs. Arthur- Gar
rett,. and , her husband, were 
showered with special honors-be- 
cause .they were observing their, 
fifty-seventh - wedding* anniversary 
that day.

The Chelsea-Home Friends pro
vided gifts for 
meTF
cake and ice cream for the entire 
"Home family.” Christmas decor-
fltinna p rovided n HPnRnnahlo aeL
ting for the party.

Those who celebrated birthdays 
were the Misses Alice .Wilson, 
Alice Morton and Mabel Francis, 
Mrs. Jennie Beahari. Mrs. Frances 

falter,—Mrs. Hattie Cody, Mrs

The following letter wris received 
by M.-W. McClure, village presi- 
dent. this past week, from the 
Washtenaw County Health depart
ment.

December 14, 1949 
Mr. M. W. McClure, President' 
Village of Chelsea 
Chelsea, Michigan

all the honored Dear Mr. McClure: \
The.-X)ounty Health department

churches are having their Christ- 
-D a^

Sunday -hour. St. John's, Fran* 
cisco, and St.. Paul’s .will have no 
Sunday school, Sunday, Rev., P. 
iH. Grabowski who serves both
churches, sold;----------"-----------------

*At Zion Lutberan- church'~the 
Christmas Eve program will begin 
at 7:30 p.m., and the Sunday morn
ing service will begin at- 10:30 
a.m. with the worship service in 
-English, and Communion follow- 
,-ingrin-German—There-is^to-be^-no- 
Sunday school, according to Rev. 
M. W. Brueckner; pastor of the 
church, .

St. John’s, a t Rogers Corners, 
-will-begin -the Christmas-Eve -pro
gram at 8 p.m. On Sunday, the 
Sunday school will meet at 9 a.m. 
and'the worship and Communion 
service-will begin at 10 - a.m. The 
service will be in 'English, - the 
pastor, Rev. J. Fontana, has an
nounced.

Rev. Vern Panzer of Salem 
Grove church, in an announcement 
concerning Christmas services, said 
that younger;members of the Sun-

ln a pro-
gram of songs and recitations be
ginning at 8 o'clock Saturday eve
ning, and this will be followed by 
a candlelight service given by. the 
young people of the church, as
sisted by the church choir;. On 
Christmas Day, Sunday school will 
begin as usual-at 10-a.m., and will 
be followed by the Christmas wor
ship ‘ service at 11 o’clock, The 
junior sermon will be on the topic. 
“Jesus Was Born In A Manger,”

Christmas Day_with the two
Masses a t the usual Sunday hours, 
8 a.m. and 10 a.m,

At the Chelsea Methodist church 
a—family .^.Christmas service will 
be held a t 10 a.m., Sunday. The 
nursery, and junior Christian Char-' 

-aeter-Broject church -Bchooi-classes 
are-not meeting as usual but will- 
attend the Family service. Mrs._ 
O. W. Morrow will tell a Christ- 
mas story for the children; the 
choir will sing "Christmas. Lulla- 
bv.” by Warner: selected_Christ- 
~mas carols w ill be sung by the 
congregation, and Rev. Morrow 
will give a Bhort address on the 
subject "Christmas and the Fam
ily,” The. Youth Fellowship group 
will hold a Christmas service at 
7 p.m., Sunday.

The Congregational church Sun-, 
day. school will meet for a general 
assembly at 11 a.m., Sunday, fol-

Mrs. L. Gorton 
of W aterloo, D i—. 
Thursday Morning

iMlfe'

is extremely grateful to ’you and 
the Board bf Trustees of the Vil- 
lage of Chelsea for the extraordin-

MRS. LYNN L.,GORTON 
*- * *

Mrs. Lynn L. Gorton, a resident 
of Waterloo fpr more than 60.* 
years, died Thursday morning at ‘ 
the home of her daughter; Mrs.

ary action taken in vacating your 
meeting place to pertnjt the dental 
fluoride unit to serve the children 
of Chelsea and surrowding_com- 
munities.

At the same time we would like

Mrs. Walter and Mrs; Cody were' whc-coirtributed/time and—effort

^eida since^945r Mr. Seymou: 
was 65 years old last Jan. 3. ■

He is survived by his wife, the 
former Pearl Heiney; hiB twin 
sons, Dale A., and Dalton G. Sey
mour, attorneys at St, Joseph j 
three grandchildren andj. two 
brothers, William, of Port Huron; 
and Frank, of Marshall.

Private funeral services were 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Muehlig. Chapel in Ann Arbor, 
with Dr. W. P. Lemon, officiating. 
Burial was in Bethlehem cerne- 
tery. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph .Edwards 
of Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Seitz bf Dearborn, arid Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Howell and children, 
of Kalamazoo, are to spend Christ* 
mas at .the Fred Seitz homeJ

* Mr. and Mrs. Andy Fritz will 
have as their guests iforine hoji^

ica, Calif.

State Police A sk  D rivers To Cooperate; 
‘Don’t  L et Death Take Your H oliday!’

OES, Fellowcraft Club 
•Hold "ChristmasParty 
for Kiddies Saturday

The OES and the Fellbwcraft 
c)ub were hosts for a children’s

Ga“i r c t t ~ a n r F ^ n r s , ’’S  to‘thank the’officials of the Village) Chnstrmor party Saturday evening
' * ■' ~ to-which Tail" Masons ^and “OES

members and their families were 
invited. The party was held in 
the Masonic hall.

The Christmas-program given- 
by the' children included a piano 
solo by Judy Davisson; piano.duet 
by Nancy Atkinson.'and Sharon 
Dancers recitations by Carol 
Dancer, Cheryl Lehman and Linda 
Leggett, and a playlet, "The Old 
Grouch,” by Glenn Wqir, Donna 
Fowler, Martha Kay McMahnib, 
Donald Proctor; Douglas and 

_George._Colly.er_and Edson Whit-

in tjhe Home hospital and could 
not attend the birthday party. 
Their gifts and special treats were

Mrs. Oscar Ulrich and son Em
mett, were Sunday dinner guests 

r son. Kenneth, and family, 
;4ri Dexter.

towafrd the efficient operation of 
this unit.

The facilities provided, by the 
yillage-and-the-jiumerous-services. 
provided by-the-village employees 
left nothing to be desired. The ac
complishments of the unit canTbe 
attributed in a large measure to 
"fhe^cooperation received^ 
sea.

For the record, we submit the 
table which follows, showing the 
number of children who received 
complete dental fluoride treat-

gcant G. Hr Austin, of the Jack- 
son post of the Michigan State 
Police, is urging drivers and pe
destrians alike to be unusually 
careful and not let death take 
their holiday.

Pointing out that last year 21 
persons ,were killed in traffic acci
dents in Michigan on the day be
fore ‘ Christmas; Sergeant Austin 
said that "December, the merriest 
month of the year, is also the 
most deadly.”

"We are now in the moBt dan
gerous period of the month,” he 
continued. “Last December there 
was an average of more than six 
traffic deaths a day, or a to ta l of 
195 for the month. But of this 
total, 117 were killed during the 
last 15 days, an average of eight 
each day, and 76, of these lost 
their lives during the last eight 
daysman averrige of nearly 10 each 
day. The peak was reached with 
the ’ tragic toll of 21 on the day 
hefore'ChrtBtnraT.” ' .... ...

Sergeant, Austin said State Po

lice (records^hovrthaOasFwTnter 
the accident rate increased nearly 
45 per cent and the death rate 50
J>er cent. Theselricreases were due 
argely to added hazards such as 

slippery streets and highways, 
mo’ro hours of darkness, driving 
too fast for conditions, and ve
hicles with defective equipment.

Three-fourths of last winter’s 
traffic fatalities occurred a fte r 
dark, nearly half when roads were 
wet, snowy or icy, and 20 per cent 
when vision waB obscured by*sleet. 
More than half of the drivers were 
violating a traffic law.

One-third of all those killed were 
pedestrians.

"The accident rate goes up dur
ing holidays because there is more 
traffic, people are In a hurry and 
becorne careless, and sometimes 
they celebrate too much,” he stated. 
"With a little extra care and 
eautlonDecember.-instead-ofbe-- 
ing the most deadly month, could 
be made the safest and then, in- 
deiM rit^duld ' be a "merry CfirfiF 
mas.”

ments.

Str Mary’s ..............   -48
D ex ter... -....................   .,201
St; Joseph’s ................... ..... 46
Pumpkin College .....  6
Riemenschneider.................  6
Sylvan Center .......     5

Total  ......... ............... 1.579
Incompletes ....................... :.„14

565
Dental cavities we know, will 

be reduced by approximately 40 
per cent in the children served. 
This reduction will hold for a per
iod of about three years, a t which 
time the treatment should be re
peated. j

The entire Btaff of the County 
Health department extends its best 
wishes to the Board - of Trustees 
and village employees for a Happy
Holiday Season. . 1 .■__ _____

Very truly yours,
_____  Otto K.» Engel ke, M.D.,

‘̂ Irecldr^'VVasKteriaw ' ' 
County Health ■ Dept.

present sang Christmas carols=and Home'} seven 
then Jay Weinberg showed cartoon 
movies of special interest to the 
children.

Raymond Coulter, m Detroit. 
Funeral services were held at the 
Staffan Funeral Home here a t 11

Dr. Tracey Pullman of the Church 
of Our Father, Unitarian-Univer- 
salist, Detroit, officiating. Inter
ment stook place in Oak Grove 
cemetery.

Mrs. Q<^on,^htrwas^the former-

in Lyndon township on Oct. 4, 
1866. Following her marriage to 
Mr. Gorton on Sept, 24, 1890, they 
went to Waterloo and operated the 
-WaterlooT-Store. - The w rto n s  cel
ebrated their golden wedding an
niversary a t ^Waterloo in 1940, 
and Mr, Gorton died later ' t h a t  
year. ' _ . ___     .

Mrs. Gorton was a member of 
the Chelsea MethodiBt church.

In addition to Mrs. Coulter, Mrs. , 
Gorton is survived by another 
daughter, Mrs. Vivian R. Claire, 
of Lakeland, Fla.: a brother,
Charles Purchase, of Los Angeles, 
Calif.; a sisteg^Mra^, E^^M on-^

Santa Clau s appeared with gifts 
for all. .the children, after which 
lunch was served in the downstairs 
dining room of the hall.

Schools on Vacation 
Until Tuesday, Jani 3

St. Mary’s school and the 
Chelsea Agricultural School’s 
district schools will close for the 
Christmas vacation today,

St. Mary’B children’ will enjoy 
a K. of C.-sponsored Christmas, 
party in St. Mary’s hall at 8 
o’clock this evening as the final 
activity of the pre-holidriy per
iod, while high school and grade 

-school-pupils a t  the public school 
Will have assemblies during the 
afternoon before dosing.
"  Both' schodTsTwitl open agSlff 
on Tuesday morning, Jan. 3.

li-iujiie. Bevtn grandchildren. Ellen, 
Ray G., and Willard Coulter, or 
Detroit, Ruth Raymond, of New 
York, Sandra Frizzell, of Mur
dock, Fla,, and Earl arid Carol 
Lynne Claire, of Lakeland. Fla.; 
and five g re a t -g ra n d ch i ld re n ,  
Lynne and Donald Coulter, arid a 
baby Coulter, of Detroit, and 
Cheryl Lee and Steven Paul Friz
zell, of Murdock, Fla.

Library Arranges for 
Story Telling Hour

Community, to be held Friday af
ternoon, Dec. 80. Mrs: Edward 
Kelly, kindergarten teacher a t the 
Chelsea Public school is to be the 
story'teller-and interested ehildreri 
of all ages are jnvited to come 
and hear her. The story hour will

| f r - K e t r i n “l K r ~ C K ^
Library from 3 until 4 o’clock,
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So Serious Injuries 
Reported in  Two  
Auto A cciden ts

Wednesday evening, Dec, 14, at 
9 p.rri.; a car driven by William J.
Koselka, and a pick-up truck driv- 
«n by Charles Sullivan, ■ collided 
on the Chelsea-Dexter road, .neat 
the Henry Merkel farm  driveway.
Both vehicles were traveling east 
and Sullivan had slowed down to 
turninto theJderkel driveway,Jbut 
decided to go straight ahead when 
he noticed Koselka’a car coming 
up behind him and another car 
approaching in the westbound 
lane, Police Officer Frank Reed 
reported. Both cans were damaged 
in the collision, but no one was 
injured./

About 8 p.m., Sunday evenin 
Dec. 18, cars driven by Paul L.
Cannehl of Jackson, and Robert 
Brinkman of Birmingham, collided 

the intersection of US-12 and 
an road~ As - reported-by Of,

.....  Reed, the .accident' occurred
when Cannehl was attempting" a 
left turn-  and the Brinkmanmar
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attompted to passion the left side 
of the Cannehl car. Both cars were 
traveling east.

The Brinkman ca r was so badly 
damaged that itvwas necessary to 
tow it away, The Channehl car, 
although severely damaged on the 
rear end, could travel under its 
own power.

A baby in the Cannehl car was 
he-offlce oi-a-locaV-phyr 

sician for treatm ent- ofpminor in- 
juries, Reed said.

Local M ink Ranch  
Wins S ig h  A w ards  
in S ta te  F ur Show

John Abraham and August 
Ramp—exhibited 20 -mink—from 
their Clear "Lake Mink ranch at 
the Michigan Fur Animal Sho.w_in 
Lansing-last week. The show was 
held Dec. 15, 18 and 17, in the 

. exhibition building at' Michigan 
State College and exhibits repre
sented 12 states and Canada.

Cf the 20" “Clear Edke ranch 
“entries exhibi te d a t  the^show, ‘l7> 
remained “on the tab\e" until al
most the final judging. Mr. Ramp 
and Mr, Abraham f elt this to be- 

ite an achievement; .considering’ 
iLapproximately. 900 mink .were 

exhibited^

Commerce Chamber 
Christmas Party " 
Held a t St. Paul’s Hall

Members of the Chelsea Cham
ber of Commerce, farmers and in
dustrialists of the_ft9mmunity, and 
their wives, enjoyed the annual 
C. of C. Christmas party held in 
St. Papl’s church hall Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 14. Dinner was 
served to the 88* members and 
guests ̂ present by ladies of St. 
Paul's Women’s Guild.

The after-dinner entertainment 
was provided by the Vaughn 
House Trio, three U. of M, stu
dents who sang a variety of songs, 
including humorous numbers, and 
Christmas carols.

During a short business session, 
Lowell Davisson reported on the 
year’s achievements of the C._of 
C. He told of the progress of the 
park project and explained that 
the “Chelsea Days’’ project of last 
year was discontinued- this year 
as a separate-project ;_and —the 
featured days held instead, in con
nection with the Chelsea Commun- 
ity~Fair~to assure-greater-soccesr 
for. the fair.
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K iw anis H olds 
Christm as P arty  
Monday Evening

The Kiwanis dub, with the 
ladies as guests, held its Christ
mas party in connection with its 
regular meeting in the Methodist 
church dining room Monday eve
ning.

Each, Kiwanian-  brought-ene-or 
more gifts for children to the 
meeting, The gifts were later, dis* 
tributea to the ladies .present, by 
Santa Claus and\ a helper, The 
ladies, in turn, left them to be 
Included in Christmas baskets.

The evening’s entertainment was 
furnished by three U. of M. stu
dents from the International 
Center a t Ann Arbor. The stu
dents, all from the Philippine 
Islands, were Miss Edita Marte
lino, Dr. Augosto Camara, and 
Conrado Roa,. Miss Martelino and 
Mr. Roa spoke on the subject of 
customs in the Philippines, and

Sibelius. The concluding number 
on the students’ program was a

dance in naiive costume. by^Kiss 
Martelino. I t  was a  cand J “ 
which she called “Abarura! 
brought her much appi 
many compliments on its 

Community singing of< 
tipnal Christmas carols 
by Paul Niehaus at the 
the featured program. 1 j  <r r-’

CARD OF THANKS * *  f  ’
I wish to thank , all who sent 

me plants, cards and cheery notes 
while I was in the hospi1»lti and 
since my return home. All yvere 
deeply appreciated.

Mrs. N. W. Laird.

C E M ^ R Y ’ ASSi iATIO"N“

itioi 
hel( 

Februar 
, ;e Churicl 
d, Dexte 

' l o u n t y , 
ther o: • 

continui
as a corporation otfbe 'changed to 
a public cemetery Association. All 
members—and persons interested 
are requested to attend and vote. 

North Lake Cemetery 
Association Secretary.

Dec22-Jan26
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A dark platinum male exhibited 
by the Clear Lake ranch owners; 
received a first place ribbon and 
a trophy.

Other awards on the Clear Lake 
ranch animals included an eighth 
place ribbon on a  medium plati
nummale and twb ribbons in the 
“Starlight” division, sixth and 
tenth, place awards, respectively.

The show was sponsored by the 
Michigan Fur Breeders’ Associa
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold.Howe- are 
to spend Christmas at a family 
gathering at. the home of _Mrs_. 
Howe’s pareritsTMr. and”Mrs. Al
fred Braun, in Manchester:

Verne Buehlor, Sr., was. taken 
to St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, 
Ann.’ Arbor, on Sunday, for ob
servation, after .becoming ill at 
his home here, , .
— Edwin Beutler’s guests, for Sun
day supper were' Mr. and Mrs.; 
Alvin Jeaele and children, of near' 
Saline, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Beutler.

Standard .Want Ads Bring Results.

Tommy Eder. flve-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Eder, was 
a-patient-at St. Joseph’s "Mercy 
hospital, . Ann Arbor, from- Mon

We offer our most
sincere greetings to friends and patrons 
for * Joyful Christmas Holiday and a 

Happy New’Year, tool

Foster’s Tavern
R E X  a n d  L O U IS E

m ............

Season's
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May all the wonderful things t 

tjiat go- with Christm as be 

yours in the fullest abundance.

this year. ____ _
From all of fcs

hereto all of you-a

most happy holiday.

J E R K Y ’S  S E R V I C E
CARLTON CHRISWELL

)«W»WUiWiWU«^^

We wish by this means to-ex-7 
press our thankB and appreciation 

_ 4 o-our_neighhorB and friends for 
the many expressions of 'sympathy 
and acts of kindness extended to 
ua during our recent bereavement. 

"Mrs. Michael Mohrlock 
agd Family.

day until Thursday of last week.
Mrs; Walter Beutler, who was 

a patient at St. Joseph’s Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor, the past two 
weeks, returned to her home on 
Monday. •-

Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. May and 
daughters, Mrs. R. E. Hoelzer and 
Mrs, George May, were in Evart 
on Monday to attend funeral serv
ices for Mr. May’s nephew,,Charles 
May. .

Barbara Buehler, who is in the 
U. Navy Nurse Corps, is now 
stationed on Mare Island, Calif. 
She spent- a—two'-weeks’- leave a t
her home here with her parents,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Buehler, be
fore leaving fprTher new assign
ment. She had - previously been 
stationed in Chicago.

Leland Kalmbach of Springfield, 
Mass,, ion a business trip to Chi
cago, stopped off 'here for a visit 
with his mother, Mrs. John Kalm- 
buch. .Mr, and Mrs. Carl. Rutan, 
of Jackson, spent Sunday here and, 

h"e-afternoon,4Mra.—Kalmbach,

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank friends/ neigh

bors, and relatives for their caras, 
.fruit...and.. all- kind-remembrances- 
a t .. the-tim e-of—my—accident and 
during my recovery. -.

Mrs. Lefie Smith.

Mr. Rutan and Leland Kalmbach- 
called on Mrs. Bertha Notten. .
. Mrs. John Chaplin returned Fri

day froin:^ ' ‘twro^we®ks’" t? ip -to  
Florida. She and her brother, Mil- 
lurd Root, of Charlotte, made the 
trip to Florida to take their par
ents, Mr. ..and Mrs. William Root, 
of Charlotte, to Lakeland, Fla.i 
where they plan to spend the 
winter-,— Mrs. Chaplin—and-  - her-
brother visited points of interest 
in the south before returning 
home. .......................  -

CAIlri OF THANKS

e a s o n y
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The candles are born- 

lfM  low tor .1949, bill 

Îtebngbl aod cheertxil./ \7..........
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s A<■ <. Merry Christmas! -

Ely Dairy Bar-
i»- FRED and MARION SCHAFF"

Ohrislmas...
Few . experiences surpass m beauty that hush _o/_ 

w onderful expectancy that fa lls  

ever the home oh Christmas eve. -This season - 

o f  t049 holds that m store fo r  you.

Moore’s Restaurant

___L

.dam ola Nor Year it

Wrelorlhe'lakTDjr

Chelsea

115 Park Street
K A R L  K O E N G E T E R

'■ '• P W

M ay the 
season show er 

you with 
excellen t gifts o f  gladness.

k l u m p p  b r o t h e r s

i$K;. .

....

'gBS&Sssi
.vll'i

The season of glad cheer And good ’ 
fellowship is with us once again—and
everywhere we go we see, as well as 
hear and feel this wonderful spirit! We 
sCelt Irfthe gany adomed shop windows 

. the colorfully lighted trees . . .and 
on the smiling faces of the people about 
us. , We hear it in the well-wishing 
greetings of friend to friend . .  . stran
ger to stranger . . .  in the church bells 
resounding magnificently through our 
community. We feel it in our every 

_ activity—be it home or business. And 
we extend it also in our own sincere 
heartfelt wishes to you, our friends and 
patrons—that this may be a truly mem
orable ..Christmas and a happy, happy 
New Year!

'it'



J" '

We hope we’ve told all our friends, 
but if  we’ve missed you, then

MERRY CHRISTMAS
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-God-willing, rhere-
wtll be no pain of 

t sadness to mar rhc 
sŝ '  tender happiness: 

that Christmas
t . : ^ r V r *  „

°u8ht t0 bnng 
t0 of you

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
all Adolph Duerr A Son.

____ j? 7 2 1 . 4 8 tf
FOR RENT — 3-room fiimished 

apartment and bath. Private en- 
trance and all facilities furnished. 
H. Ahnemilleiy 140 Van Buren. 
Phone 4021 or 2-1404. 22tf
FOR SALE—Electric sewing ma* 
t  chine, walnut cabinet, 1 yr. old. 
Phone 3302. ' * 23
JOHNNY1S SERVICE -*- Oliver, 

finest iiV farm machinery; body 
bumping, painting and welding, 
and general repairing, Standard 
Oil products. 0050 Chelsea-Man? 
Chester road. Phone1 Manchester
3787. '  U tf
FOR SALI£ — Plymouth Rock 

roasters and hens. Dressed. Will 
deliver, p,Oscar Widmayer, Phone. 
2.1367,  ;2S

REAL BU YS “IN REAL ESTATE

SMALL MODERN HOME near 
Chelsea; insulated; one acre .o f 

land. ~
TWO-FAMILY INCOME-ia Chel- 
. sea.__
EIGHT-ROOM HOME, fine loca

tion. Modern.
118-ACRE FARM—Good useable 

buildings, 100 acres under culti
vation. May be bought with or 
without tools; also other farms 
40 to 60 acres.
BUILDING LOTS.
GOOD BUSINESS in Chelsea. 

Centrally located.

WANT ADS
TURKEYS FOR SALE—Hanxy 

Johnson,' 16080 Seymour Ra. 
Phone Chelsea 2-4392.

WANT ADS

FOR SALE—Two 4 mos. old Oollie 
and Shepherd puppies. Male, 

$10; female, $8. Well-grown from 
good working stock. 7 miles West 
on Old US-12, 1 mile south. Arthur 
Westfall, 2510 (Hayes Rd. -23 
FOR RENT 8-room furnished' 

apartment, 2nd floor. Facilities 
furnished. Phone 6121. 138 E. 
Middle-St. ~ — —  21tf

FOR RENT—Farm house on Is 
land Lake Rd. Unfurnished. Has 

Edison electric lights. Clarence 
Stapish. Phone Chelsea 8501, 24 
WANTED—Used guitar, in good 

condition. Phone Chelsea 2-3338.

PRESSURE COOKER

FOR RENT—Clarke electric sand 
er, e ^ e r ^ M d ' “fl6or 'polisher; 

Waxes, fillers, varnishes and seal
ers available a t  all times.
MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE

8tf

$16.95
$13.95

$8.49
$6.98

CHELSEA APPLIANCE 
115 Park St. Phone 8063

' ~ -__________________24
FRESH-MADE CIDER for Christ

mas and New Year's. Clarence 
Trinkle. Phone Chelsea 4060a -28 
FOR' SALE — Sweet Cider for 
Christmas, Friday and Saturday 
Czapla's Orchard, Rank Rd. Grass 

-Laker Phone Chelsea 6468; “ -!““
100 HORSES WANTED----For

highest prices phone 2-44S1. 
Louis Ramp. I f f io a n s w e r ,  call
2 - 4 1 4 7 . __________ 26tf
FJ)R SALE — General Electric 

washing machine, Used 3 mos.. 
Bargain. Flack's Club, 304 S. Main
St. Phone 2-4641._________  -28
FOR SALE-^-Durham bull, serv

iceable age. Wm. Bahnmiller. 
Phone 7264. - -23

FOR SALE —  215-lb. hog for 
butchering, com fed. Dial Chel- 

sea 2-4826. 28
FOR SALE—Lifetime aluminum 

eave toughing. We install. Call 
us for estimates. Plainfield Farm 
Bureau Supply, Gregory. Phone 
Stockbridge. BF6. 21tf

ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR

S17J95
$26.95 il:i

CHELSEA APPLIANCE 
115 Park St. -  Phone 3063

24

W AfiT ADS
FOR SALE—Lady's watch, 15 

Jewels, good movement, white 
gold case, with diamonds end 
saphire. Reasonable. Mrs. Howard 
Bô c6| M-92, or call Stockbrid|e

FOR SALE—Apples, cider and 
vinegar, McIntosh, Jonathan, 

Greening, Cortland and Grimes 
GoldenrSpies-and-Baldwin. Hard
scrabble f ru it  Farm. Walter Zeeb. 
Phone 4771. 13tf

POP-UP TOASTERS

, $18.95 $9.49

~  CHELSEA APPLIANCE 
115 Park St. Phone 8068

24
FINE CHRISTMAS Evergreen 

boughs for decoration, wreaths 
and sprays, made to  order.' Call 
2-3724. Mrs. E. Kayser, Kalmbach 
Rd. 23

Attentipn Feeders

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS 
WANTED

1 Feeder Lambs, both—native and 
‘ westerns; blade and white faced 
breeding ewes, steers and choice 
calves suitable for du b  w ork ;-at 
the WABASH Stockyards h r  Ad
rian. Phone 148J.

;_____ .............................................  - • ....  ...... ----- . ■ ■■ • ....

S ta ita n  F u n e r a l  H o m e

W. R. BLACKMAN .AGENCY 
Minnie Scripter, Saleslady 

Dial Chelsea 2-3389
' ___________ - 23tf

OUTDOOR WORK W ANTED^ 
Trees trimmed and removed, 

-and tile -work. Call or 
see Jack Buku on M-92. Phone
7495. ________. . '  - -24
WANTED—Standing Timber. We 
; . will pay top prices for large 
Virgin or Second Growth Trees. 
Thureson Lumber Company,,How- 
ell, Michigan: Phone 981. tf  
PLU M B IN G — R ep airin g  o r new | 

work. W ells a n a  pum ps re 
p a ired . F a s t  service- Phone R eith  
B ro thers, W aterloo;;M il!.s,._W ater-. 
loo" Viflage,''CHeTgea''2-4348. 23 tf

FOR , SALE—(Heavy roasters and 
*"' ‘ng hens. Live weight. No 

sales. Harvey G; Fischer, 
file Lake. Phone Chelsea 

2-2984;— ^------  -24

We have clients waiting for two* 
or three-bedroom homes in Chel

sea. W. R. Blackman Agency. 
Minnie Scripter, saleslady. Dial 
Chelsea 2-3889..  ___  . ™ _  21tf

Sundaj

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for raw 
fur. Very liberal grading. See 

rue- before you-sell. - Square deal

WANTED—Carpenter work. Any- 
— thing— in-^-wood work. F red 
Gauthier. - Phone 2-1802. 1 -  -23

End of Year 
SALE

MUST MOVE THESE NOWI

1932 FORD Truck, new 
motor ........ ... ....... ...... $150.00

1936 FORD Pickup ............ $175.00

1936 CHEVROLET Dump $200.00

FOR SALE—1939 Plymouth, re
cently painted, undercoated. New 

1948 motor, only 9,000 miles. Radio 
heater, Beat covers. Very excellent 
buy. $450.00 Fred Johnburg, NYC 
Depot. Phone 4131._____  24

WILL PAY for name of anyone 
in the immediate market for a 

freezer. . Our Farm and '  Home 
Freezers are sufficiently advanced 
to make, others obsolete.—L.—E, 
Riemenschneider, General t Farm 
Appliance Co. Phone 6411,‘ -52tf

RIDERS WANTED—Leaving 
for Nashville,. Tenn., Friday 

afternoon, Dec. :28f via, Cincinnati, 
Louisville, Elizabeth .Town,. Bawl
ing .Green., .Phone between 8. a.m. 
and ^.noon,. Friday.- William -M. 
'Browiv, Gregory. Phone 5F-41. -23

always. Home evenings, Wednes- 194*1~PLYMOUTH _PuiieI .,...,$195}
day and_ Saturdays? Fred Albety 
i  15‘ Sou^j] ^Macomb „St., Manchest- 1942_CHEVROEET_C;OtE^
er. Phone 2091.

■’VPi
I
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This Week's SPECIALS
1 ib. Brookfield Butter . . .  .. 67c
1 large Pkg. Rinso . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ,25c
3Pkg. Roy a 1 Gelatine ___T.............. 20c
1 lb. Premium Crackers . . .22c
1 lb. can Hershey Chocolate Syrup . .13c 
No. 1 Flat Sliced Pineapple .. .. 15c
46 oz. can Heinz Tomato Juice ..........29c

Wishing You A ll a M erry Xm gsl—

. QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS
PHONE 421 i

TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS—WF, nRTIVRBI

at the Laird, urchardsl Inquire 
808 Third St., Ann Arbor. Phone

i > 1 ■

tested
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tiding* of great 
joy be yours 
itt full  —  

this Christmas
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Let A Stendard Want Ad Help Yon Fiiiid It

FOR SALE—1932 Ford V-8 coupe.
5 new tires, new rebuilt motor 

and new battery, recent paint job. 
$100. Phone 2-4504. -23

23 "'I4-ft. Platform     $400.00

1947 FORD 2-ton, 134” wheel- 
base, 2-speed a x le ........ . =$700.00

EAT ANY VARIETY OF FOOD 
whenever you feel like it. You 

don't have to be afraid it will spoil, 
.or taste _.old when.. stored_iri our. 
'reezer for a year or more. L. E. 
tiemenschneider. General Farm 

Appliance .Co; Phone 6411. 52tf 
PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 

L. W. Kern, phone 3241. 6t f

MICHIGAN LIVESTOCK 
. EXCHANGE

12tf
WHY NOT COME OUT to Club 23 

tonight? Dancing ni

THURSDAY, D E C E M B E R ^

KUSH HOWE
- v-

good orchestra every-7-'___ _ ___
'and Sat. Make reservations for 
New Years Eve now. Located 9 
miles south of Ann Arbor, or 3 f t 
miles south of US-112, on US-23.

24
GARAGE FOR RENT—George 

Clark, 1ST East Summit. Phone 
2-4631. , 28
WANTED—Used car. a t once; any 

make or model. Walter.Mohrlock.
Phone 2-1891. — 18tf

HORSES WANTED 
For mink feed,-- Best-cash prices. 

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 2-4411. 

P.O. Address: R. 8, Grass Lake or 
R. 1, Chelsea.: 14tf

FOR "SALE^CriB fo r -  6-yrr-old;
complete; also 2 tricycles; “on-e- 

large and one small. Phone 2-2931.
-23

APPLES
Several hvarieties; also in truck 

loads—Jonathans and Baldwins,

TERMS IF DESIRED.

PALMER MOTOR SALES, -Inc.'- 
Phone 4911 - Est. 1911 ' Chelsea

23
-US-ED_ELECTI«G-STOV-E-f<«-saie- -a

•’OR SALE—Junger 5-room' space 
heater. 258 Harrison St. Phone

2-2192, ..... , -24
i'OR SALE—5-room house, base-

FOR SALE—Small-house with lot, 
or will sell" to move. Also, one 

6-room - house Avith acreage,- 1!4 
miles - south-iof Stockbriage -on 
M-92. Call a t No. 5697 M-92 Hwy.

24
W HITE ROCK STEWING HENS 

For Sale—Phone 2-2980. North 
Lima Center Rd,, Mrsi E. Hein- 
inger. 18tf

meht, garage, chicken coop, 2 
&Fes,4nHles-from-Ghelsea.PrroTie

SKATES -ahd Scissors Sharpened 
—Byford Speer, 128 Orchard St.

;... -23

Ann Arbor 3-4674f 21tf
FOR SALE-—Electric Train. One 

yiear^cSi, good condition. Call at 
118-North St;"or~phone^ 24933rr=?23"
LOOM WEAVING—Rugs made in 

variety of sizes. Bring own rags 
for faster delivery. Ready-made 
rugs. Located across from County 
Park, Clear. Lake Rd. Phone Chel
sea 2-4063. Floyd Woodman. 32tf
FOR SALE—Fancy apples for 

Christmas. Red Delicious, Mc
Intosh an d . Jonathans. Czapla's 
Orchard. Rank Rd. Phone Chelsea 
6468. _______  23
FOR SALE—Ladies’ white figure 

skates, $5,00 Iri excellent con
dition. Size 6%. 159 Park St. 24.

-in excellent condition. Mon
arch ma'ke. All new burners. $50 
for quick sale. May be seen a t 
Congregational parsonage, 211 E. 
Middle .St., or phene 6821 or 4283.-------------------- ^

APPLIANCE SERVICE ^
■. 1 1 ' 1 

Electric rhotor service, -refrigera
tion service. All types of elec

trical appliances repaired. Service 
is our motto,

Service Dept., Chelsea Appliance

6183. 23tf

SHERM LAGER 
and Sundays  

115 Park St. Phone Chelsea
Btf'

16Q-Acre Farm
Has 9-room home with steam va

por heat, bath, „water,, system, 
etc, Large hip-roofed bam with 
20 stanchions. Silo, sheep ham,
poultry house, hog house, tool 2-2980. 
shed, com cribs, shop and garage.
All buildings in gooa repair. There 
is 20 acres good timber, 20 acres 
wheat and considerable seeding of 
alfalfa, brome grass, clover-and.

-WILL—TH^ -P A ________
about buying timber on con

tract. Telephone No. 4777. -23
APPLES—King, Steels Red. Wag- 

ner.Golden-Delicious,Bellflower, 
Jonathan, Baldwin and Greening. 
No_ Sunday sales. E, Heininger, 

Lli

IQUID AND COMB HONEY for 
sale. Pasteurized for Safety and 

teeping .quality. 5 ,lbs. for $1.00
"  fbg,. * ............ ..

,ble dispensers soon. N. H. Miles. 
Phone 2-2072. \  23
YOU WILL EVENTUALLY -buy 
. one of our Freezers. You cannot 

afford to be without one. Why not 
call us now. L. E. Riemenschneid
er, General Farm Appliance Co. 
Phone 5411.   52tf

SPECIAL 
-Xmas-Week-

1936 FORD Fordor ....495.00

feet me-
chanically; new tires; clean in
side and out. Only ...... ,$175.00

1939—PA GKAR-D —Fordor —Sedfib; 
radio and heater ... ........$1̂ 95.00

FOR SALE—Income. Good loca- 
■ tion. Ideal for someone who 

wishes a nice, plate, to 'live and 
et have income without expense 
eyond purchase price. Availablei

7131,

This Coming Spring
Haul your RAUH RED STAR 

FERTILIZER (F irst in the 
Field) direct from plant at Syl- 
vania, Ohio, and save oVer 12%; 
or y e  will deliver. Obtain your 
order from

BURKHARDT 
IMPLEMENT.. SALES-

Ferguson Tractors and Implements 
Phone Manchester 4733 

3655 Jacob Road 20tf 
^TO-WALL Ca’rpet Cleaning 

our specialty. Done in your 
home. Strictly sanitary. Place ord
ers now. Maurice Hoffman, phone
669Lr 29tf

WANTED—7 bu. home-grown al
falfa and June clover seed. 

Waltrous, Jerusalem Rd. 23

19tf heater .. .............. ............$226.00

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
Ahone 4911 Est. 1911 Chelsea

23
Timothy. Located i near Pleasant 
Lake Road. Price $26,000. A. 
Pommerening, broker. Phone 7776,

23tf

FLOOR SANDER- ANDTEDGER 
For Rent—Heavy duty models 

for the best job.

CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN & COAL 
' COMPANY

Dial 6911 tf

J ?  0

)  -

GO ELECTRIC —

Get our new, low prices on  ̂
water neaters.

CHELSEA APPLIANCE 
115 Park St. " Phone 3063
’ - ' t 24
WE BUY EGGS—C. F. Smith 

Store. Manchester. Phone 4321.
3tf

SPOT CASH
For dead or disabled stock. 

Horses $2.50 ea. - Cattle $2.50 ea,

All According^o size and condition. 
Calves, Sheep and Pigs 

removed free.
Phone collect to "

CARL BERG
JHtowell------ 450

Licensee for Darling and Company
27«

FOR RENT—UnfumiBhed apart
ment, 3 rooms and bath; auto

matic gas heat, private entrance, 
arage if needed. 664 Chandler

St. 25

FOR SALE—7-peice maple walnut 
bedroom suit ;D uncanPhyfedin

ing room suit, consisting o f drop- 
leaf table, lyre back chairs; Cre- 
denza buffet and comer china: 
breakfast set, fonfiica top and 
ilaatic chain ; 8-piece mahogany 
>edroom suit; 6-piece maple din-, 
nette, drop-leaf table with Welch 
cabinet; gate leg table; walnut 
secretary; chest of drawers; end 
tables; lamps;1 double and single 
beds; occasional chairs; baby bed; 
bookcases; Motorola television set; 
console model; refrigerator; an
tique lamps, chests and tables. 
Many more items, all clean and 
priced for quiok sale, May be seen 
a t  7760 8ra St., Dexter, or phone 
Dexter 3811 anytime, tf

May the joys 
ofthe season 
be completely 
and all yours.

A. D. Mayer
...........■ ’ * \ .....

“Insurance for Every Need”

FOR SALE

New 6-rooms with bath, full base
ment, oil heat. Strfttly modem. 

On large lo t

6 rooms with bath, oil heat, with 
'  1 acre of land, lots of fruit. 2- 
car garage and chicken house.

Several apartment houses; . 
Also lots and acreage.

FOR SALE ■'

An established business in Chel- 
tea. Good location. Immediate 

possession.

KERN REAL ESTATE 
Phone 3241 21tf

Gr o u n d  l im e s t o n e  s p r e a d
Hydrated Lime , 

Es-min-el
WALTBR C. OSGOOD 

_  9740 Saline-Milan Rd.
Phone 145-F11 . P.O. Box 422 

Saline, Michigan 38tf

NOTICE! 

McLa u g h l in
MOTOR SALES

w ilH »

CLOSED ALL DAY"
SUNDAY, DEC. 25 ;

— (Chriatmas-Day) —
»

OPEN MONDAY, DEC. 26 
on regular schedule of 

7-a.m. - 7 p.m. Weekdays 
Saturdays and Sundays '  

7„a;m. - 9:80 p.m.

REGULAR HOURS 
ON JAN. 1st 

(New Year's Day)

. i

1949
For <5 smile on every face4

and a carol in every heart

.........  of Christmas.. ■

Happv^holiday;—

HENRY H. PENN

M ake Sure I t ’s a I

with a G ift
from  Our C om plete Stock.

h

Hamilton and Elgin Wristwatches*

Keepsake Diamonds

Rings

J E W E L R Y S T O R E j

n I-

CHELSEA •  •  •

A  G o o d  I n v e s t m e n t !

WELL-LOCATED BRICK 3-FAMILY
/  Attractive 2-bedroom apartm ent on first floor.
/  Two modern 3-room apartments on second flodr. *
/  Three natural fireplaces.
V Oil-burning" hot air heating unit; large lot. 

Total price $10,600; May be bought with $3,500 
down.

/  Shows inevome of $1,600 per year, plus living 
 ̂ quarters.  ̂ '

JOHN IF. REULE
TELEPHONE

ANN ARBOR 5062 MANCHESTER 3545
m F rench, Realtor

WUERTH THEATRE BLDG^-ANN ARBOR

'  o$r

j Ik *  v t t y  fid.ct ttid t ^ k tiS im d S  

l i  w ith  u i  d fd i t i  o u fk t  to  

i t u t f  j o y  M dufk*  i u i  w* 

w a n t to  f i l i t  tk *  t l ly  by u n ik i/if 

\  ; everyone a  w o n M tf iu l  k o lu tty '

-» .l.

Schneider’s Grocery
CARL SCHNEIDER add HOWARD FUNTOPf

■■ 'i'
■ a n H H M U k i i iM i ik a n ia u u k a u n n iB M P ip > " w' ' ' ^ ^ >T .

Standard Ads Are a Good Shoppi** ®0"

VACATI 
School 

Thutsdaj 
mas hou

/fiiesday;

-birthd
Decern

T - I ®  
»
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ST. MARY’S
School Notes

VACATION d a y s  
School w ill'dose i a t  8 p.m.^on 

Thursday. D«c. 22 for the Christ
mas holidays, and will re-open on 
Tuesday) Jan. 81 I960.

BIRTHDAY g r e e t in g s  
December means happy birthday

fftfSK

MAY EVERY
n o m
PLEASANT

AND

JOHN'S

F A R IN G  FOR CHRISTMAS 
. The real meaning of Christmas

at‘fs?eiM8t '<n th® minds of pupils *  St. Mary’s school, * v
, v lh ® Christmas Crib, in which 
they take an active interest, keeps 
>efore them the true Christmas 
8? J-18*ers tell the narrative 
Pf^he hirst Christmas to tots in 

Wer while the older
S t e f S ut Bethlehei" *“i

Practice vof “Silent Niirht"
jjljjjf0. FideIl>»-‘ .and ..the well- 
!°X?“ hymns which the children 

o’clock Mass on
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^hristmus Day, plays a large part 
in holiday preparations. The fa- 
miliar Christmas carols ring
periols! the halls during sin&in&

y® have no cliff dwellers today 
—but still plenty of bluffers. 7

^ * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

BACKED UP . . .  What wouW 
Chr stmas be without bright new 
.dollies for little girls to cherish? 
Giving promise of a goodly crop 
of dolls for this Christmas are 
'heBe finished beads on racks in a 
iy factory, ready to be given 
•lies and Umbs.

THE TIJ
to get that

PHOTO-of the Group
While You Are AlLTogether— —

For the Holidays.
Pictiires taken in the home, of the family-or- 
friends gathered together once again, make 
valued keepsakes and gifts.

OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE

For Appointment Call 2-3866

8

(Hugh and Margaret Sorensen)'
Localed-just west of the “Corners”" 

on Old US-12.
Wi  .o n m iMw

J

Young People Are 
Home Again for 
Holiday Vacations

Among the many young people 
of the community who are spend* 
ing their Christmas vacations a t 
their homes here are Ruth Lord, 
who arrived a t the Morrows' from 
Albion college on Saturday; Mary 
K* and George Palmer, who flew 
home Tuesday from Miami, Fla., 
where they attend the University 
of Miami; Bob Merkel, from the 
University of. Bowling Green, who 
arrived Wednesday, and his broth* 
er, Jack, who reached here today 
from FerriB Institute a t Big Rap
ids, and thejr sister, Gertrude, 
who came Friday from Michigan 
State Normal college, Ypsilanu.

Others here are Mr, and. Mrs. 
Robert Eaton, Marcelline Hindered 
Donna Kalmbach, Mary Jane Jar* 
vis, Doris Downer, Marlene Jleyd- 
lauff, Eldean Eisele, Charles 
Slane, Joyce Malott and Elden 
^Moore, all from Michigan State 
collegOr-EastJLanaing.

Frits Weber is home from the 
University of Detroit; David 
Knickerbocker, Mary Ann Gage 
and Dick Bahnmiller from West* 
em Michigan College of Educa
tion at Kalamazoo; Jerome Burg, 
from Ferris Institute; Shirley 
Kolb, Audrey Knickerbocker and 
Ellen Jane Geddes, from Mercy 
College of Nursing, Detroit. Ellen 
J  ane J>as. been home for. more-than 
aweekr recovering - from foot in
juries and possible back injuries 
received in an automobile accident 
on Southfield road near Detroit, 
the previous Sunday. She and her 
fiance, Paul Kalmbach, who was 
driving, had been out to dinner 
and were returning to Detroit 
when—their-  car  . ai 
lided.

University of Michigan students 
who have returned home for the 
holidays include Barbara Eaton 
and Patricia Mohrlock, as well as 
the many who cplhmute to classes 
and live at home,

Joanne Moore and Bob and 
Bragdon Barlow are Michigan 
State Normal college students who 
have returned home from Ypsilanti 
for the vacationper iod

— X" physician says a ^m ai^ is 
slightly taller in the morning than 
in the evening. We’ have never 
checked on this theory but have 
noticed - a tendency to become 
“ short” before- every payday.

I —>*v

fe>-l

I
| p |

\  -

Christmas is the time we remem-

4 i

our

Christmas and a Happy

cheer.

and "look forward to 

wisher ting out for all. 

New Yearing words

Ip

SSS&SS' f > , ' '■, s- .1^ .i- >

> ,w>

T O ?

v ■

V-' "
STAN BEAL

BEAN WILLIS

Hawley-Budreau. 
Vows Spoken in 
Ann Arbor, Saturday

Betty Jane Hawley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Chester Hawley, of 
Hillman, and William Budreau,son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Percy Budreau 
of Trinkle road, were married a t 
4 .o’clock Saturday afternoon in 
the Presbyterian church in Ann 
Arbor, with Dr. W. P. Lemon of
ficiating. ^

The bride, gowned in white 
satin, wearing a fingertip-length 
veil and carrying a white orchid- 
centered bouquet, was given in 
marriage by her father. .

Her-only attendant was her sis
ter, Myrtle Hawley, who wore pink 
satin and a short, matching-colored 
veil. Her flowers were yellow;

Oliver Hawley, brother of the 
bi *ie, was best man.

A reception for 40 guests was 
held at the Budreau home after 
the ceremony.

Mr, and Mrs. Budreau are mak
ing their home-on Trinkle road; 
.--Mrs. Budreau-is employed a t 
King-Seeley- Corp., In Ann Ar
bor, while Mr. Budreau is with 
the North-Moller . Construction - 
company. ‘

MICHIGAN MIRROR
(Continued from p^ge one)

As this column has pointed out 
repeatedly in the {last, more than 
78* per cent of the state .sales tax 
revenues are distributed back to 
local governments by Lansing.
•  Out ortfife1 total of $309,000,000 
distributed by the state to local
governments during the 1949 fiscal 

....................4
i

$9,650,156,17; aid to dependent

year'(ending last 
aid ror pi 

,17;

une 30), state 
ublic relief totaled

Dr. Pommerening of 
Seattle* Visiting Here
, Dr. and Mrs. Robert A. Pom- 
merenihg-of Seattle, Wash,, held 
openJiouse on Sunday, Dec. 18,
at the farm home of Dr. Pommer- 
ening’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. -Al
vin Pommerening, in Lima town
ship, Dr. and Mrs, Pommerening 
and their two sons, Robert_Jr,, ana 
Richard, are here for a short va
cation after attending medical 

gs-in Chicago.
Among the 65 persons attending 

the open house were many of Dr. 
Pommerening’s former friends and 
associates from Ann Arbor dpd 
the University hospital.. Other 
guests also were present from De
troit and Midland. Decorationa-fpr 
the affair were in the Christmas 
spirit.

RC- and-E. 4-iH-CLUB_____ _ ^
The RC and E 4-H club enjoyed 

a . 'Christmas party Wednesday, 
14, a t the home of Mr. and 

Mrs; Alfred Kuhl. Parents' of club 
‘ ' *’ party;

also, Miss Hildegarde Fontana, of 
Rogej^ Corners, and, Mary Lan- 
non; and her mother, of Man
chester.

A pot-luck supper at 6:30 p.m. 
was followed by a business session 
and then the-4-H -members put on 
an original playlet arranged by. 
the ^lub--leaqej!^M^a^_Kuh.l. "In%

children, $22,70Q,250; and old age 
assistance, $46,493,287.
\ State aid for county highway 
systems total $6,550,000; state aid 
to local .school districts, $83,798,- 
678, and sales tax distrdibutions to 
local governments $64,864,354.
•  It is significant when a citizen 
is called upon to weigh the cost of 
government to note that state aid 
to' local governments constituted 
58.5 per cent of the total amount 
collected from taxpayers in one 
form or other.
- The genera! 
greatly aggravated 
that a 1989 dollar was only worth 
59 cents in 1949, and that all pub

lie services have had inflated dol
lars which bought less than here
tofore.
•  Postwar Inflation, like a silent 
thief in the night, has robbed 
everyone of 4 | cents of a 1939- 
saved dollar. Deficit spending 
causes the dollar to buy Iobs and 
less; publie-services have less and 
less purchasing power in dollar 
appropriations.1 It is a vicious 
cycle; more spending, more infla
tion, more dollars needed aB pur
chasing power declines, so more 
spending. r,.

‘LUCKY SEVEN’ SEWING CLUB 
A pot-luck .dinner waft a feature 

of the Christmas, meeting of the 
“Lucky Seven” Sewing club. Mrs. 
Lawrence McDonald was the hoB- 
tesB for the meeting held a t her 
home Monday evening. All mem
bers but one were present.

.Gifts were exchanged and names 
of the givers included in the pack
ages revealed the “mystery sister” 
of each member for the past year.

New names were drawn for the 
coming year.

Games were enjoyed during the 
Evening, all members receiving 
prizes. 1

The next meeting is to be held 
Jan. 6, at the home of Mrs, Ther
esa Leach.-

“Kickback” m a y . sound like. a 
football term, but is actually more 
familiar in political circles at the 
present time.

Wahl & Foor
Will B* Closed 

All Day, Christmas Day 
Sunday, Dec. 25. ,

V %

Open as usual 
Monday, Dec. 26.

Many jood
L A r  /V\ ** A  / iJ H - Swishes for&la°d* 

ness and Cheer 
to our many 

friends. .

ft

eluded in the pl&yiet were talks^ 
piano solos and vocal ‘numbers.

Mary Lannom concluded the 
program—with-two—vocal-solos,

Gifts were exchanged and carols 
were sung by the group.

Arlene Loeffler, reporter.

A writer hasc figured out why 
some people dont’ mind thei£ pwn 
business—some have no mi'mi^amt-
others have no business.

DAULT’S I
Marathon 

Service
RicKard Dauit

Hete's health 

— .0*1^.......

1^4 H
— —

a wea

Ghwtma*JDo\l'
ft

Kusterer’s Food Market
WALDO H. and LUTHER M, KUSTERER

xamxmasMwxaxMlaxswmxsmnsxftmwiMixaMiiiawiismilsms

i  ......mml- ist." '

s ' » \ , * ' ' < •«t: ^ ------------1

t
__ *—

May your holiday be merry, your tree laden

good things and your happiness unending. 

Simple pleasures o f the old-fashioned, 

Homespun variety are still

the most enjoyable at Christmas time,
• - ♦ ‘ ■-

even in this streamlined age! So 

in the modem manner, with old- 

fashioned sincerity, we say, 

... ___MMefty, Merry Christmas.**

MERKEL BROTHERS 
HARDWARE
FKRD and NORB MERKEL

memmmmmmMm m m i imm*****. WIIHIIWIW ......... ......... I '
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.. YfaluntfixgJ CttUtn—
D L n  Qu* *San(a

Santa Claus a t Americans know 
him is a naturalised American cithfif 

. ■ aen, and as such is America's con 
trlbutlon to the Christmas legend. 
That's the opinion oi Dr. Gustav 
0 . Arlt 'of the department of Ger* 
manic languages on the Los Ange* 
les campus of the University of 
California.

‘The Norwegians who settled 
: earfjMn-Amerlea-brought-the first 
version of the, modem Santa Claus, 

/who in Europe had been known as 
St. Nicholas, but never adequately 
personally described," said Or. 
Arlt. ■

?“When the American Clement 
Moore described the Jolly, rotund 
gentleman in minute detail in his 
poem ‘Twns The .Night Before 
Christmas," he assumed the pro- 
portion of llving~:legend^arrd~~thU5' 
became an integral part of Chris* 
tian legend and folklore," ■ the 
professor stated,

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Mr. and Mrs. Got tlieb. Bollinger 
at t eh ded tK5 funeraFof Mrs.' Em in a 
Runyan in Kalamazoo on Thurs
day.

The Holy Thorn 
Of Glastonbury

In honor of the Hawthorn, which 
legendarily shielded Christ while 
he rested In the woods before the 
crucifixion, Joseph of Arimathaea 
choae a thorn staff when he start*

H O M E  F R O M  F E R R I S
Big Rapids—John W. Merkel of 

Chelsea, is among the new students 
enrolling for the winter term at 
Ferris Institute and is enrolled in 
the College of Commerce.

John plans to be home for the 
Christmas vacation which begins 

'Dec. 22 and continues until Jan. 
3, when all classes at the Institute 
will start again.

The College of Commerce now 
has 460 enrolled; 4*25 in the Col

ed on his long Journey to Britain, lege of Pharmacy and the pre* 
shortly after, the death of Christ, professional courses; 98 in Col- 
Arriving at last at. his new home, lege Preparatory and 157 in the 
in Glastonbury, Joseph stuck his Trades_:andIndustry school.... 
walking stick into the gfound; the Of the total enrollment 725 are 
staff began . ;to. .grow and soon ^®teraM .° f  World War II, with 
acquired the habit of producing °f .^he students married and
flowers each Christmas Eve. imoBt of them having their fam

ilie s ' here. Many of the wives are 
now -taking courses in commerce 
and pharmacy. -

111' 111 11 \ - 
Standard Liners Bring Results

L egal N otices

W k

MAH AND MYTH—Isrly Duteh Mttlert in 
America wete mollify mpOmibto for the 
tfoosfbmotioo of Hi* p*r*nnlot altobrlnqir, 
St. Nk.hotot, into Hit jolly, rait^ho*k*d ono 
mytfckoi Seale Clout of todoy. -

ORDER APPOINTING WMB FOR HEARING CLAIMS AND DETERMINING MEWS.
State of Michigan. Probate Court for 
'the County of Waahtenaw, ,
At a MMlon of aakl Court, hold a tth e  

Probate Office In the .City of Ann Arbor, 
In neld County, on th* 14th day of De
cember A .. D. 194$. ,

I’renenti Honorable Jay H. Payne, Judge 
of Probate. . .

In the Matter of the Estate of CHIUS- 
TENA LUTZ, Deceased., . A1

It ai>|i«erinK to the Court that tho time 
for presentation of claim* against said 
estate should be limited, and that a time 
and place be appointed to receive, ex

& .,!«■  O T H - .
i u i l i u r  o t

i & t m
* Dee22-Jan5

i amine and adjust all claim* and.demandii 
au«lni«t Mild deceased by and,.before sale 
Courtj and that the. legal helra of. said

DEXTER
THEATRE

DEXTER—MIC!
[—  AIK CONDITIONED

| Wed« Thurs. Dec. 21-22
AIJD1E MURPHY in
“BAD BOY”

Cartoon • News - Novelty - i -

I Fri*
DOUBLE FEATURE

Sabu and Wendell Corey in
“MAN EATER 
OF KUMOAN”
JIMMY WAKELET^m

“GUN RUNNER”
Color Cartoon

| Sunday,, Dec. 25 pne Day Only 
Filmed at Mackinac Island, 

in Technicolor
“THIS TIME 
FOR KEEPS”

_________ w ith — --------
ESTHER WILLIAMS 

JIMMY DURANTE 
Color Cartoon - News

Mon l ues. ~ : Dec. 26-27
Continuous Monday-----
from 5:00 p.m.

Dan Dailey - Celeste Holme
in

^CHICKEN EVERY
SUNDAY u

-;.Tom and Jerry.- Cartoon-
Travel Talk

Wed.. Thnrs..
Veronica Lake - Linda Darnell 

in :
“SLATTERY’S
HURRICANE”

Leon Erroll Comedy Cartoon 
News

_The Maitagemeivt- 
Wishes to Extend 

the - 
Season’s Greetings

The first literary mention of the 
thorn is contained in Haarne'a His- 
tory and Antiquities of Glastonbury, 
published in 1722. In this work, Mr; 
Eyston states: "Whether it sprang 
from St. Joseph of Arimathaea's dry 
staff, I cannot find, but beyond all 
dispute It sprang up miracu
lously."

When Britain adopted the Grego 
rian calendar in 1753, 2.000 persons

— N O T I C E  —
SHARON TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS

I will be at the Peoples Bank izi Manchester 
every FYiday beginning Dec. 9, through Jan. 6 
to collect taxes.

HERBERT JACOB, Treasurer

decenniad entitled to inherit th* estate of 
which aaid deceased died aelsed^ahould be 
adjudicated and determined. .

1 It is Ordered, That ail of the creditor* 
of Hold deceased are required to. present 
th e I r.vcialms^ in^wrl ting'TSS^W deroatb 
a* provided by statute, to said Court at 
said Probate Office, and to serva a copy 
thereof either by 'registered mall .or 
personal service upon Claude S. Rogers, 
the fiduciary of said estate whose address 
is 106 N. Fourth Ave.i Anrt-Arborron^Hf 
before the 17th day of February, A. D.

|-1950; 'at ten o'clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby appointed foir 
the examination and adjustment of all 
clalma-and deuands-against-said deceased, 
and for the adjudication and determlna* 

-tlon-of-the^helr at law-of-sald deceased a t 
the time of his death entitled to inheri . 

-the ̂ estate of which—the deceased *dti
It Is Further Ordered, That publlo no

tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this order once each week for 
■three successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing, in the Chelsea Standard, 
a newspaper printed and circulated In 
said County.

JAY H. PAYNE.
A true copyi  . Judge of Probate.

j ;  place being hereby i
PL junination and adju................ .... .

and demands against said . deoeased, snu i wa « nvpsnjnA v t c . 
for. the-adjudication and . determination .of Th* 
the heir at law of said deceased at She i.*?*
time of his death ^entitled to inherit the | • ** pmught.to. quiet

iembled-^a t I a s ton b ury on—D_
cembor ^S-^-new style—to see if the 
Holy. Thorn . would- bloom in agree
ment with the new calendar; when 
it did not. many refused to partici
pate in, the usual observances of 
Christmas. The evil of changing cal
endars was proven when the thorn |

William R. Stegg,
of Predate.Register Dec22-Jan5

blossomed on January .5—Christ
mas: Eve—old style—and many 
ministers in the vicinity of Glaston
bury—appeased-their congregations 
by announcing that Christmas
would be observed according to the' 
utd calendar.

A cutting of the Glastonbury thorn 
was brought to America in 1900 and 
planted near St. Alban’s-school-in- 
Washington, D. Cy- by the late 

-Jtight^Rev.- Henry-Gates - Sqtterlee. 
The cutting grew Into a tree,, blos
soming for the first time in De
cember, 1919; since then, it has 
blossomed each year at Christmas
time and attracts thousands of 
visitors annually.

Rom where I sit . . . ^  Joe M arsh

Now HospitalsrArO: 
'Bpnks," ToolU I

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION__
Fjrct-and Final Administration-Account

' No. 88205 
State of Michigan, The Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw,
At a session of said'Court, held at the 

Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, 
in. said County, on the IBth day of De
cember, A. D. 1949. ” -

Present, Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judg&rof 
Probate. ■

-—in the Matter of the Estate of UAY -L. 
HUNTER, Deceased.

AIvh Hunter, Administrator,'having filed 
| in said Court her Flint and final admin
istration. accounL-and her petition- praying 
for the-allowanee—thereof—and—for The"

that, work Just_lilta-bluwl banks, willing td-accept—other-people's
When bone is needed, the surgeon 
takes one from a refrigerator, cuts 
It to~ the right-.shape ~and simply 
■plices it in.”

^You do<;toTa are sure making 
progress," I says, “but tell me, are 

/any of the patients, fussy about

ideas and tastes, as we seem to be 
willing to,accept their bone and 
bloadr There'll always b^:differ-'' 
ences. Some like buttermilk, others 

■ would rather have a  sparkling 
..glass of tem perate beer. But 

underneath we*re pretty much the

: lunryr — . . . . .  ». 
foi-onoon, . at said Piobate Office, b« and 
is hereby appointed-fon-examinlng and 
allowing said account and hearing said 
petition: .
-It is Further-Ordered;^That ptibltc ntf.

... . ; ' \  .....

MinttU AfakfUjm
By QABRIBLLB

tvAose bone they’re getting?"
“No sir 1” replies "Doc. “No more 

than they worry about whoso blood-  
they get. No one yet asked for a. | 
bone from-a man who went to the 
same school or church he did.”

same—deserving; each' other’s re
spect and tolerance! • ,

\  Copyright,1949, United States Brewers Foundation

N O T I C E !
LIMA TAXPAYERS

Council Proceedings
-Council—Room, 
Dec. 5, 1949.

Regular Session.
. This meeting was called'to order 

j?y  Dtea^McClure ’a t 7:45 p.m;-—•— 
Present; Trustees Sprague, Kern, 

-HoJjiifis_and-Dreyer.—.....
Absent: Trustees Gage and Da

visson. . —-— . •
.The. minutes of the regular ses

sion of Nov. 21, 1949 were read
and approved. ' __

The following accounts were 
presented to .the Council;

General FuncJ: ■.
Ed. Lantis, labor ending

11-25-49 ..................$ 25.30
C. Meyer, labor ending

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
FOR KBARING CLAIMS AND 

DETERMINING HEIRS 
%  M71«

State of MlehigmirThe Probate Court for ^  C c^te ou the 
the County of Waahtenaw. \ ■ . I P rllin ti *Hnn x
At * aoulon of u ld C w r t  held at.th* *'

8TATR QP MICHIGAN 
ti In, the CSrcult-Court for the County of 
Weehtenew, In Chancery.
VICTOR HAUGHTON and'
VIOLET HAUGHTON, Plaintiff*,"

and each, of their unknown hair*. 
d*vl*eee, leg»te*«,and aulgne, Defendant*.

No. S-I0I8
Order of Pabilcatlon '

„ At a eaetloa of aaid Court held In the 
Court.House in th* City of Ann Arijor in 

. day of November,

-THURSDAY.

------ f u x m  **• Breekey, Jr.,Circuit Judge,
s w * -  * D - , , I &  T f ^ f e a S W . -  _ _ _ _ _
^essskJhm'M' J" "■p*"*'Jui!i" !K"r‘oof _ Probate. . . .     . .  1 . . h . . . k „# .

Probate Office in tha City of Ann Arbor, 
in *aid County,, .on the 7th dey of Pe- r ptelnt pfTht of Com. 

ifacto(il)i

In'S?M atter of the Ertate of LOUI8EIfnd^eech of thelr unknown7herr(, devt*e«,
legatee* and aaeign* U unknown.

IT J S  HEREBYRAUSCHRNBRRGER, Deceased. . , '(rg iD gim n n  Ti*p to u r n m v  am .
It appearing to the Court, that the *A J £ r

time for preientetlon of elaima agalnet I end thtir
eaid eetate should be limited, and that 1 ^ h r i r e ,  devl*oe», 
a time and piece be appointed to
examine and adjuit allT claim* and de- fh™  .i*. j'.'if8
mends agalnet eald deoaased by and be- S '}? . “ ‘i?
fore eeld Court; and that the fegM heir*| 
of - m M -deoewed entitled—te inberlt ,th* |

in forty (40) day* from this date, thleestate of which Mid deceased died seised
should be adjudicated end determined. J?rrfE .W i li. nTTwi.^in'

It is Ordered, That all of the creditor* 
of ,seid deceased are, W uired to. premnt I *&}!}?]&

{*•“ », Person* RseretS“,^ndr 
IfaMeee, and AmFkm teS2? 
Marance to be enters V. ?.u>* »lSr5 
three, months from the

In default thereof '
Complaint be,taken a, “ id 
Mid Defendant*. Their V̂ f****! b» ,C

e t o H h t S W M )

their claims in writing and under oath
awnuinii •  newspeper puDinmeu ana 
circulated in said County, and that auoh 

be continued therein at least 
week for six weekr in tucoes-J M ^ I u S S r  to M ld Court^at| 

u lg  Probate Office, and to serve a eopy 
thereof either by registered mail or by 
perMnal service upon Gladys Geiger, the 
fiduciary of aaid estate whose address Is

lonceeai 
aion.

Clinton, Michigan, on. or before the ft
of February, A. D. 1950, at ten i Bb_i 

forenoon.-aald time and | -  ■'

JAMES R. BREAKEY, JR., 
„ ’ Circuit Judge.
A true oopy.

_ ck In . .. _____ _ . . ..
place being hereby appointed for • the ex 

' stment-of—eli—claims 
and

the..
Lue!ilia M. i 

bar* M,
Smith, County Clark,

Deputy .  Clerk. 

-Dowse.. Pep. Clerk.

1.4(110 Vs MIS UflnUi kOIiUvIOQ sU .1(10 I *|4Ta ' iA
estate o f which the deceased died aelted. l  I

It is Further Ordered. That public no. 
ties thereof bo given by publication of * ■ unty>
copy of this order once each week for I v.-.i,. „
three successive weeks previous to Mid day. I 
of hsarlng, in the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in said I 
County.

JAY H. PAYNK,

 ̂ , .... . . ...u gn t . ____
. . . f o l lo w in g ,  described lands, 

situated In .the Township of Northfldld, 
" State Of Michigan,

auarter of the north' 
le northwest quarter

true copy:
William Rr-Stagg.—  
Register of Probate.

Judge of Probate. Fn”t.‘

The northeast
west quarter and ____________ ,  ........
of: the northeast quarter of Section 29, 
also the northwest quarter of the east 
half of the northeast quarter of said 
Section 29, Town l  south, Range

DeMB 2ft ] CARL H. STUHRBERG, DeciB-29 Attorn#y t0I. Plaintiffs.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Appointment of Administrator

No. 88096
State of Michigan, The Probate Court' fori 

the County of Washtenaw. ..
At a session of sald'Cburf, Held at the | 

Probnte Office - in - the_City of Ann Arbor,

Businees Address: 815-18 Ann Arbor Trust 
Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Decl-JanlS

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION ; 
Probate of Will ;

No. 88094
State of Michigan; The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw.
.A t a session of said Court, held at the 

Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, 
in said County, on the 8rd day of De-
cemberf -At-D —I949i— --------------:------
^.Present, Hon. Jay H,-Payne, Judge of 

..Probate,

S W K ftS S S g a f-

JAMES R. BREAKEY Jfi 
A Tjrue Copy, Circuit JwfS

.Smith, Count* o . ,*

^ n t e r ^ n #e ! i r * y ^  “

«S5l« \  Mal& ; rS^c& ult ̂

-th^foMgcl n g - O ^ r ^ a  ' du  ̂ la *̂ d yokes, and i s  brought to QuIŝ tS^' W
following described iiiece ' to tk 
land situate a n d ^ |nK |n th# ^ "

ijani p?ttsfiefd “ T?w 

N 14 pest
uiarly d«^rib5’M t e l t f

...nnlng thence N s? a? 
85. minutes 30 seconds W -^

Ift said County, on the 6th day of De
cember, A. D. 1949.
.P resent, Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judgeof
Probate. ' . __: -
— In_the_Matter-of-the-EeUte -of-JOHN 
CLARK. Deceased.

George P. Staffan,. having--filed- in - Mid ... . . - ■-
Court hU'petition, praying that the admin- I __ in. the. Matter of the Estate of DALLAS 
■Isteation-of-sald estaUrbe granted ttrlreae I H. MUR3TER. Deceafled. “ 
O'Connor, or to aome-other suitable per- i . Nina Belle Wurster, having filed her 
son. j tttion, praying that an instrument filed in

It Is Ordered, That the 80th day of De-1 Court be admitted to Probate as the 
cember, A. D. 1949, at ten o'clock in the I '*** will and .testament of said deceased 
forenoon, -at said -Probate' Office,-be- and i  ftnd-that-administration of-sald estate be 
is hereby appointed for hearing said pe.1 granted^ to Nina Belle Wurster, Executor,
tltlon: ----- or some other suitable-person. ^

It Is Further Ordered, That publlo no-1 R is Ordered, That the 80th day of De- 
tice thereof be given-by publication of a I cember, A. D. 1949. at ten A.M., at said 
copy pf this order, once each week for I Probate Office ia ■ hereby appointed for
three successive weeks previous to said day bearing Baid petition. ■ ■ - ______
of hearing; in the OnelBea Standard, a 7H la Further,Ordered. That Public notice 
newspaper, printed and ctrcutated in eald {hereof be given by publication of .a copy 
County. hereof for three successive weeks pro-

JAY H. PAYNE, I vloua to said day of hearing in the.Chelsea 
....{.r.,,e C?PY._ Judge of Probate. (Standard, a.newspaper printed and.clrcu-
William—R^-Steggr—— — "v.......  ------I a ted tu said County;-  ~  ; 1 —
Register pf Probate. . Dec8i22 K  . JAY H. PAYNE,

A. true copy; Judge of Probate.
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION ' I ^glsU r of ProTate. . Dec8-22

£ * 7 °  the SW  post of Section SZ A1,4 
■Ayhoj Township; thence 
minutes 30 seconds w 348,5 **
iron pipe; _thence S fit degrW .^'i,*4 
utea 80 seconds W iYl,47* w  , 
wnterllne tangent of tho aTc SrUd  ̂ wad •*! Aft* Aflo(.

_____  ,  b«tnning rtheftce N 38 d e g tw s f t^
— -■  —  -u te a -80.awondK-W-33;orf«TTn

............pipe;: thence N 74 d e g r^  4*
80 seconds w  ino.er. w  
stake standing 3.0 feet NVih of l  ffS 
«Srn^ - 0f, a %?«*•! thence N 82 M  ?®, ao Rvconds. w  354.22 JS

iron pii>«: thence S 3 deere«h 
minutes 80 seconds 109.89'. feet̂ m »  
iron pipe : thence ST5 deareii 2* »IU « 
Utes 80 seconds E 314 C0 f^,W* 
pl|>e-In the westerly r ig h to t^ iiS~‘ 
of the road: thence S 76 & ^  . 
minutes 80 seconds E 45.67

W  RICHARD P. WHiTOrD ___“W  g lCHARD P. WHUKPH ft/ RICHARD P7 WHITKER. 
Attorney for Plnldtllfs.—— — 
210-214. Munlclpnl Court Hi.li,* 1  ■ -;un|clPHl Court Building. An, 

Arbor, Michigan. . Dccll^

» I! STATE OK MICHIGAN
tee Clr.ouiL.X’oui:Uff°i’. the Counir ef- 

t1, ^ fl,h.t6naw' In Chmirery, ; “ 
WILUAM _H ARRIE-VUl LEI AM,' pfalnua,1'
BROWNIE RUTH GILLIAM. Defend 

rile No. 1032-S 
Order of publication 

. At at sennlon of said Court held In tL 
Court Houbo in the; City of Ann Arts* 
Washtenaw County. Michigan-, this 7th d« 
of NpVembCr, A. 1).. Kt+fc-— “ 
-P resen t: Hon, JnmeB.-lt. Brertty 'Jf" Circuit Judge—— — 1—---- ;— —■ -

Second Annual Account of Guardian
No._287aft._-

State of Michigan. The Probate Court for 
the County -of Washtenaw.

. STATE OF MICHIGAN____
, .  .* ,  . 1 , - . . .  1 The Circuit Court for the County of Wash;

r>^k .* ‘am. ur '̂ the ten aw. In Chancery.Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, COOPER BOWEN, Plaintiff. 
4n_said-Countj%-on-the-5th-day of-Decem-1 b r̂ A» 1) 1940

Present.’ Hon.’ Jay H. Payne. Judge of 
Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of JAY H.

to  this cause, it appearing by affidarit 
. “le that the defendant, Brownie Ruli 

(itlllnm, is not a resideht :of..the.State
on Brownie Ruli
of Michigan, hut is a resident of *EtiirtdaITannassoa . ^Tennessee.

On..motion of Jerome _A. Lsmb. one ef.

I RUBY^OW EN.. Defendant.
Order for Appearance

Suit, pending in the above entitled cauee 
on the 12th day of November, 1949.

11-25-49
^ ^ i « n l%f ̂ Cidn<1estatenUaand j « t t , £  »>ut reside, at Sulll-

_

Howe, labor ending' 11-
25- 49 ............................ 27.50

K. Wilkerson, labor ending
1 1 -25 -4 9 - . - ...... .. r ‘” 7 ._i 5’

Robert, Lantis, labor ending
11-25-49 ■:...................     4fc0fr

Robert Bauer, ■ labor ending
. 11t25-4Q_.. ........... ..............  23.65
Bill Eder, labor ending 11-

26- 49 ....    .16.60.

.....—18.2D -PcAylng f̂or-fche-idlowance thereof:
It is Ordered, That the 2Mh> day of De-

Look your prettiest to greet the 
New" Year! Pm flowers in your 
hair. Mistletoe, dipped in silver 
powder, makes a beautiful "frosty" 
hair decoratrun!- You won t have to 

- stand under the mistletoe-^you'H be”- 
undcr it, lust m ca«e! . . . . . .

I will be a t Chelsea State Bank 
to collect Lima TownsKip taxes, 
every Friday, starting Dec*~30;~ 

until further notice.

'"8.25

18.75

Dog Taxes Ar£ Due March 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chaplin tvere 
in Detroit Monday night to attend 
a. director's meeting of the Michi
gan branch of the National Chin
chilla Breeders’ association. Flans 
wuro drecuaaed at Die meeting' fur 
the Chinchilla Live Fur Show 
which is to be held in^Februarv.

Mary Haselswerdt
Limij Township Treasurer

When
Your STUDEBAKER Need9

^ S e r v i c e

■- v IT DESERVES AUTHORIZED

Studebaker Parts and Service
. , /

Available in Wash,tenaw County, only at

LINK MOTORS
314 Huron at Division Atm Arbor Phone 2-5609

(Across from The Ann Arbor News)
'' " ■ ‘ ! ' ' '• - - S '

You Can Now Buy a New

1950 STUDEBAKEO 2-doo,
„_^eUvia!ed_in^AnnJlr-bor^ ----------

TOR ONLY ^ 4 3 3
0 0

DOWN

(or your <ar as a trade-in)
and only $48 per month.

Your first payment not due 'til next year.

“Link up with Link Motors for the
Best Deal in Washtenaw County."

NOTICE!
SYLVAN TAXPAYERS

U ntihfurther notice I will be 
at the Chelsea State Bank, 2nd 
floor, every Saturday, for the 

Collection of taxes.

C. Lake, labor ending 11
_  26-49 ............... ........... ..J;....
^Washtenaw County Trea-

surer, tpaijler fe e s .........
George Doe, salary ending

1U30-49 ■ ...........—  _■
Frank Reed, salary ending

............  -........ 112.50
Otto Schanfc, salary ending
„  11-30-49 ..........................   100.00
Gertrude O Dell, salary end- —
^ i ng^ r 3^ ^ = " ' = ' —Grace Ward, salary ending

■11-30-49 ;..... ...........  ‘ 25.00
nobert Lantis, garbage col-
_  l««Uon ... ...........     208.33
Robert Lantis, rubbish col-

lection.....  ..........   108.33
Mrs. lom Harris, salary

ending-11-30-49 ..........— 60.00
Herman Eisele, la b o r ...  7.25
Frank N ovys, labor------------ ^ 7 0
J. Dvorak
K lu m p p  b r o s . ,  s n o w  r e 

m o v a l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . .
W a ld e m a r  G r o s s m a n ,  s p e c -

L e r o  B u e h le r ,  l a ^ r ^ e n d -
. .  in ^  1 2 -2 - 4 9 ........
M ic h ig a i r  C o n s o l id a t e d  G a s  

C o ., f u e l

cember, 'A. D. 1940, at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and ia 
hereby appointed for examining and al
lowing said account ; ■

It is Further Ordered. That public no
tice thereof be given by publication o f  a 
^opy —this for ttffee Successive
'veeks previous to said day of hearing, in 
the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed 
and circulated in said County.
. JAY H. PAYNE.

___ Reglster-of-Probate. Dec8-22'

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
. Second Annual Account o f  Guardian

No. 84728
1 r.j. r.K Stait6 ?f_ Ml.chlg.(,n.. Th.e100,001 thft Lounty Of Washtenaw.

Ai  ? waaion of Bald Court, held at the

On motion «f Henry D. Arkt*on/-At£’ 
torney for Plaintiff; it is ordered that the 
aaid Def^dant, Ruby Bowen cause her 
appearance to be entered in this cause 
within three months' from the date of 
this order, and that in default thereof the 
Bill of Complaint will be taken as co^ fessed.

Dated November 12, 1949.
JAMES R. BREAKEY. JR..

- Circuit Judge,
A 'true copy.
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk. 

----- -— Ruth—Walchf-Deputy Cter
h e n r y d ^ a r k is 6 n , _
Attorney for Plaintiff.

_3S5 ..._Y pal I anti S«ving<
Michigan. Nov24-Jan6

-1
STATE OF MICHIGAN

n tne Circuit Court for the County of
^ ........................„ flK<whtenaw, jn Chancery.

r®'?..lB„ thA . c l* ?  of A n n  Arbor. ^ H .  M a u e rhoft a n d  E l i s a b e t h  H a u e r -
In said County, on the 6th day of Decern̂  
ber, A. D.' 1949.
Probate*1*’ ^ °n' F^ne, Judge of

In the Matter 
ERRICk , incompetent: 

r£ l*"dJ,„S' Rogers, having filed in said 
Sour^, ',*f, .®ec«nd Annual Account as 
Guardian of said estate, and his petition 
praying for the allowance thereof,

It is. Ordered. That the 29th day of De- I 
cember, A. D. 1949, at ten o'ctock in th*

Office, be and te, 
ns

T*>»t1 Public no-1

hoff. Plaintiffs,

John M. Spaulding,- Honora Spaulding, 
»®'« 8pauldlng, John H ubs, 

Martha M. H uy. Frank C.-Go!e-Ro*e 
v  -  'A 1i°vnn«th Coif. Kenneth C. Cole, 
Kenneth Charles Cole, and Their Un- 
Imown Heirs, Personal Representatives, 
Devisees. Legatees, and Assigns, De- 
fendanu,

' ■ . No. S-1074 
. .  . Order of Publication 
AL*«**Mion, ° L Ml,4 . h e l d  at the

S 'fl^ J ij2 rneV»"'-tor- -the : plaintiff,- it-{»- 
OHDEREI) thntThfi av£>£ftcftnce ofTtĥ de*- 
fendant, ;■ Brownie Itiitfi Cffllirim,' be entered 
in this cause .within three'months frta 

Jhe dats_of .this.mder, uml.that in «m 
of her apireni'Biice that she cause Mr 
answer to the Bill of Complaint be tld 
and a copy thereof to be served on tip 
attorneys for the plnintlft within fifteen 
(16) days after service-on her. or her 
attorneys, of a copy of .the .i>lain|lff’i Bill 
of Complaint,’and in defauli thereof, that 
Said Bill of Complaint he Inker »» cat. 
/eased by the defendant. Brownie Ruth. 
Gilliam..

I t  in 'further ORDKKED that the Hid
filaintlff cause this order to be published ' 
n THE CHELSEA STANDARD, a new- ' 

paper printed, published and circuited, 
in said County, and that such publlcalioa 
be published within forty 140) days frop 
the data of this urderr a ml that suchrpub* .
llcation b e  c o n t in u e d  th e re in  once In each 
week for six w e e k s  in  succession, y ; tha 
said plaintiff c a u s e  a  copy o f this.braer te 
be personally s e rv e d  u p o n  said  defendant, 
Brownie Ruth G ill ia m , a t  le a st twenty f‘“  
days before th e T t tm e  abo v e  prescribed
her— a p peara nee.—--------------:-------——

: JAMES- R. BREAKEY, JR, 
— -̂---- - — ----- — ----- ' - -e'ricnit Judge.

A true copy.
Luella M. Smith; Pounty Clerk-
Barbara M. Dowse, Deputy Clerk. 

CLEARY. WEINS, JACKSON----------- -
A  SCALLEN,
Attorneys for P la in t i f f ,  ,
180 West M ic h ig a n  A venue, _
Ypstlanti, M ic h ig a n .  , -N ov lJD iw

hereby apiwinted for examining and al- fkturt Houss in the City of Ann Arbor 
towing Mid account; , [ in said County on the 29 day of Nqvem

Off} A«De 1949»

4 9 .0 0

24.00 
2.15

97J)0

Uce thereof be given by publication of a ',«HOH^RABLE JAMES R.
copy of this order, for three successive IUKKAKEY, JR., CIRCUIT JUDGE,
j y? j?i.Pirtvloi 1"' tn said day ef heating. In I . On-^eadlna- and AHng the- Bit i~ g f____

S t a n d a r d ,  a  n e w s p a p e r  p H n te d  B r * m r s o n  o d ( h «  A f f l i d » v i t - o f  
I n  s i l d - C o u i U y .  - R i C H A H D ^ F ,  W H I T H E R  A t ta c h e d  t h e r e t o .

A  / A Y  H .  P A Y N E ,  ^  * i y * a r s  t o  t h e
w i f a T s , . , , .  »' p"*“ * t e d r j i
R e g i s t e r  t o f ; P r o b a t e .  . D e c 8-22 { r , l? “ n U U v , f * D e v is e e * ,  i g a t o t e ,  a n d  A ^signs,. are proper -and necassanr Partlsa 

D*T,.e^ M n ̂  ^ v « n t lU ^ ^ iu » e , andORBhRR FOR PUBLICATION 
Determination ef Helra%

No. 8808R
irthV  *DW«Hng that after ffillgent 
*nd inquiry ft cannot be aacer-

48X 5
4.11-

99.01 C?«rt

20.57.

2.63

15.99

56.33

All Dog licenses jnust be pliid to' the 
treasu reron  orbeforeM arch  1,1960 
this year. Rabiesr vaccination papers 
mast be presented in order to obtain 
license. ‘ r ’’ -

Sylvan  Township Treasurer

Jerky’s Service, gas ..........
Themas Young, Nov. fires

and training ........ ........... 164.00
Spaulding Chevrolet* Sales,
.  gas and oil ........ ...........  19 11
Mohrlock & Wortley, gas

and oil ....... .......................
Robert Lantis, equipment,

materials    r*767.65
Chelsea “ Lumber Grain &

Coal Co., m ate ria ls .....
Harper Sales & Service,

ga8 .............. .....

McLaughlin Motor Sales, 
chains, ga?, tiro repair ...

Klumpp Bros., pea pebbles 
and sand ....

Klumpp Bros., bulldozing
dump .......   31,60

Merkel Bros., materials ...  6:88
1'aimer Motor Shies* gas

Chn ls»cft.  Standard,;....Sept’,
tu Nov‘ accounts ... 162.61
Wahl A Poor, gas and car f

^ s s n i a n > piarits------
?fnd . lab.°r ■ .........     19.65

_  Motion by Sprague, supported by 
Hoinies, that the clerk be author
ised and directed to issue checks
t°h«tKtngem!ral fu?d in Payment of the bills presented.

call; Yeas all. Motion car- 

supported byiireyer, to adjourn. ■ •
Meeting adjourned.

Approved Dec. 19, 1949.

It further
__  ??fnL /.Pf | ■ - V- — w iligL  at

Court for j dead,

Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor. I fjji>r***nt*tives or heir, living or where
'JSrnS,? U,e 80th day of No- ®r . w  \ v of th*fn nt*? re*l(3«; Md

P « i n t  Hon19j.9L u  T. ,  further that the p r ea en t^ m a b S u to ^ f
P iSate. H°n‘ H’ p*yne- Judge of

U A V i  TO 'Iasl'u^D ^Sa. I
(teorpia D Munro, having filed in Mid

•ate S*nHU22, ,,rV ,n<r wUd Court tim. determine who were at the
of. hlj-Jd»*to -.the_legai hetre of mSS

DEAD or AUVE
s s « , ® B a K S S 3  m u a fUte of which said deceaaad dlwi
uary,

JL W. ^IcC lure, i m a .
Carl J. Mayer, Clerk.

V "
A ?  t! a,CJ.e tri y  M lg r t  th a t

wortted In Industry the wav thev 
do housework. Re’ll have to ‘S  
•n expert if he feta by with that.

fA ra n n n ^ ' ^ . j 0 '  J * 1 . ^*n  O 'c lo c k  T n ' t h ’a  I forenoon, at aaid Probate Office, be and
tltion^*t>y R,t|>olnt*d tor hearing aaid m -
tid1 ? rd«r*b that publlo no-
conv * of % » ^ ^ iVen /by Dublleatlon of a

o T w 'c ' s :

A true copy. judge of Pro^Jf^’
William R. Stagg, ** ° f Prob*‘*'

of Probate. 1^ 8.22

iimbi'r. A?UD” i940. ***  ^
Probate?*' IIon' H' *>*5rn*» Judge ot

dS U !  <h* E*4*t* of EVKLYN
h,‘ v,ng filed in (aid 

time o f t » r  dteth th, l m l V ? , V J J j

COLLECTED PROMPTLY
Horses $2,50 Cows $2.50 

Hogs $0.50 Cw t

PAUL PIERCE, Agent
Phone Collect Chelsea 2-1551

CentraJ/Desd Stock Co

GREYHOUND
BUS

/e* B v n w k i g a  r

-----NEW BL’S SCHEDUL?
(Effective Dec. 1, 1949)

AlTTimes Shown are UMttffi-
Standarfl Time.------

eastbound
A.M.—6:26, 9:53.
P.M.—1j36, 5:16, 10:17.

WESTBOUND
4:26, 8:53, M*

CHELSEA DRUG STORK 
101 N. Main Street

h o u n d

te teb f •wn? .^ « !5 dJto Inherit the real 

uary
forenoon, at Mid P ^ tT o ffi& ^ b e ‘iL f t !

g8L«iAjag.<s s s r aajsju.
S i afttST SSk^‘oSEff*** "»<*

"Wnatee of Prmtate,  ̂ ■ . Deea^p^

•aM County.
JAY Tf. PAYNE,

OIL - GAS - COAL
COMPLETE INSTALLATION 

FORCED AIR . GRAVITY

VACUUM CLEANING

Shop Telephone 5041 
10^ North Main Street

Residence Telephone 5 ^  
Herbert Hepbnr*



> of Unb^^SJI 
v««.ifmot b* v S lJ^I
»«d l & C ^ j

rsspSSsJ
■ S & S | f t

s j « bsW
K £ ? * *

W  In , i* y  I
D eontlnuM tSJi.l 
■■ i 1* w«iuv22j

■ " s a s f t
R a p — 1

S " l g i ” lfcw.

I s s l
„  ,»[t!i»wj(r k«tion 6,1------ . w JV
r ^ f  ;th *  H ic K s r
• Rn*l won *m*iT
sm tJS
w o n * ’ W8!i | |5

. ®ii8'5 *«t to u
7 47̂ ^ ’ W  A1/  Jeet on ti t

to  t l nai . ^
* je s irw *  58 mi? iO-fe«TTo-,n̂ p  
Kfeea 48 m l r , ^

to  u  ln ( North of tB« NR

:  8w . S * , t
103.89 f « t t o "<leKree, 28 mia. ' I 
°, to m Inn- riKhti ,w„  i|w
j ,  .deWM« it 45.67 f«t to tit 
i ; thenco N. it 
secom lt E J H ,«

-KER ----
rKER,______
t Bulldlnt!,. Am

CH I CAN *"
'! l . th e  Count; N"?ry.
LIAM , E(alntf!,:

I AM . Defendant. 
32-S ’ 
ica tio n
■’o u r t  held In tit 
’ o f Ann Arbor, 
iR»ir. thla 7th ia

fe~8rette;rJr,~~
‘lin it by aflidirit
1, Brownie RuU 
tit o f the Suit 
d en t o f Ethrldyt,

plaintHT.- it~ t|— 
iim ice  of the dei-. 
Ilitiih,' be entered 
e e ' m onth: frccn 
m l th a t In «ue 

she cause her
OTpInlnt. be filed' 
e served on the ■ 
7 w ithin  fifteen. 
on her, or her 
ie iilainliff’a Bill 
u lt thereof, tint 
. la k e r  a : rot. 

Brownie HuU

} th a t the aid 
to  be published ' 
DARD, a news* 1 

a n d  circulate! . 
such  publication 
(40) days from 

i'-th n t-M M -p fr  . 
in  once In each 
cession, or that 
o f thls.'ofder 14 
said defendant, 

la st twenty (i)( 
i prescribed lot

KAKEY, JR ,
?rrciitt-j!)i
3ounty Clerk. 

Deputy Clerk. 
ON--------- -

ue,
- NovlODeci)

dulb-
1949)

r m m - .

N D

MD
-  8:28.
iTORB
eet

I N I

IP

rm pA Y , DECEMBER 22. 1949 __________

SS^?J!lSLln artT 8 march andIrtab were creeping up quietly 
AH of a auddeV ,1 WrSn, V y in g  
few crumbs which the-drowsy Dan.

h ° d  dr°P P ^  S n  m  
drumhead, swooped down and be.
gan to peck at the crumbs.” The 
pecking awakened the boy, whS 
«J0U8edthf  < ^ p : the Irish,driven 
off and defeated, blamed the wren 

Modem Irish, ashamed of the 
once-honored tradition, say tho 
guUty bird may have been a starl tm 
or a sparrow anyway, and now £2 
come the wren to their farms and 
nome8: \

[Hunting the Wren 
In Old Ireland

, once upon a time ’In- Ireland, the 
iirren was hunted and killed' on 
I Christmas morning: a . branch of 
tolly and bright ribbon# were at*
Jiched t<J his body which was car*

Lm  from house to nouse by wj-cn 
t o y s  who sang songs, and expected 
to receive a dole from each-house*
•old.
The story goes that during the 

luanlstvlrish war, the Danes were

■ AN N U AL  -
Kiddies' ChristmasParty

Saturday, December 24
2:00 p.m. ■ Sylvan Theatre

•All children under 9 are inv iteO R E B  as guesfs ofthe f  
H.“JrMcKune Post No. 31, American Legion. J|

Santa will be present with gifts for all. I

...............

C h r i s t m a s

-  0 - - 1  
^  \  K
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ACROSS

A l

Nelson’s Coffee Shop
— ---------  IN THE S-YfcVAN HOTEf r - ...• - r  -  - I ft

. . .  • - . . ” 15

1—Part of verb ' tcbe^- J — —
3— Remain^
4— Messenger of Cod
t —The number of w ltem tn  
8—Part ol verb 'to>b^-7 •

-  H —To compose t  letter j —  ; -

lb—Toward !~
It—Means of transportation
18—A' metal piece used to hold wood

together
23—A ruminating anima l ' t 
23—graveled on ica

\ ' A

7

25—Opposite of yee, 10—Toplac*

I--- - »a— ---- -

I f

r V
r

\ ;

J
©

2f—Supporting part of a ptant 12— Reflection 1ft • mirror
25—Position of the star of Bethlehem  13—Cooling d ev ice ' —

14— Cow’s product

DOWN
T~By

2—Where Christ was bom  
_irr.What the wisemen followed 
6—No ——  is good —

~6—Afire 
8—That woman

18—Not jjo,. 
18—Metal pole

20— Same as 9 acros*
A

21— He brings Christmas present* 

24—Rings on her fingers and belli
.on h e r ■

— ■ ’ll—i 16—Compass point

27—Mo^ttain (abbr.)

‘liigi-y 
.. JW 3 X i r

9% tyean* r t f*  *  *£tti6truut P a itm  
S e t  H fi t i e  t  T tee in  @ im ei

December 24 this year, the tradl* 
tion at the Christmas tree In -Amer* 
lean church services Will be 98 
years old—for it was back in 1851 
that a Lutheran minister *in"Clcv(F 
land, Ohio, lighted the first.tree st 
such services.

The minister was the Rev. Henry 
Schwan, pastor of the Zion Lutheran 
Church on Cleveland's York street 
and his action brought on a storm 
of controversy which lasted sev*
eral years, This was caused by. the | tree at-hia Christmas-service-that 
fact that the Christmas tree had so

_ long been associated with pagan 
observance of the season that 
many conservatives believed it had 
no place in Christian ceremonies.

However, s o m e l of Rev. 
Scbwan’s congregation,' espe* 

d a ily  the ehlldreh, thonght the 
..beautifully . decorated ti^ee, 
glowing with candles, was fust 
the spirit of the , Christmas sea* 
son.
,But the objectors had their way 

and they were, deferminjed that Rev. 
Schwan's tree was7 to be the last 
of the Christmas trees erected lh 
America. >
• Through the years that followed, 
the minister did all in his power to

Hearn of the origins-of the Christmas. 
tree tradition in order that he might 
show that the tradition ‘was - far 
from the “heathen" ceremony it 
had been called.

He wrote countless letters to 
friends and acquaintances all over 

tithe world:—he questioned-strangere 
and made long notes of their con  ̂
versatlons. And, when he learned 
that, a particular vpart of the world 
already had Christmas trees, he

IJI............ ... ....................i i im ii i i i i iu M ( H i i i> i i i i i i i im M iin i i« H i i< i , i , i i i i im 7 i< i i i ) i i m i< M 'i i i< m < ii i , i i i t i iH i im in ii , i t i i i m i^ ]

1 Club and Social Activities^

I
m

t
. m

'H

The Woman’s Relief Corps meet
ing ami election of officers Mon- 
ilhy evening was preceded with a 
4wt.4uck—dinner ̂ an d —Christmas 
]>arty. The dinner and "meeting' 
were held in:the Sylvan Town hull. 

Election of officers for the com-

0**’....... .............. ...................................................................... .................... ..........miii' ixiihQ}

TO----------------- =---

mg year resulted "as follows:
. Florence Walker, president; Ruth 
Walz, senior vice-president; Cath
erine Hafner, junior vice-presi
dent; Mabel Bair, treasurer; Helen 
Kilmer, chaplain; Heart Herman,

delegates to departm ent. conven
tion, Catherine Hafner and Nor- 
ine Whipple; .alternates, Minnie 
Broesamle and Pearl Herman.

:4

\ ..V,y.ViV\Vi »\«iV. iV.V.Vi A % '  •AV.VV.VI*.t >TV.WWM‘A\VAW.,.,.’»V.Y.\,.V .mV.VA’A'.XvVv;';

HUDSON and WILLYS
137 Park. Street

-‘20-30* CLUB
The Christmas party for Mem

bers of the “20-30" club of Salem 
Grove community and their fam
ilies. was. held Wednesday eve
ning. Dec7T4. i r t e  Salem Grove 
church basement. Including the 
children, there were 44 persons 
present.,

A ham dinner was enjoyed and' 
was, followed by a program of
games under the i; 
Mrs. Vern Panzer,

leadership of 
assisted by

Kenneth Proctor.
Donald Proctor read the Christ

mas story from the Scriptures and 
Edson Whitaker gave a reading. 
A mens’ quartet composed of Clif- 

-ford—HeydlaufTj Arnold Lehman, 
William H, , Seitz;—and- Reuben 
Hartman, presented several Christ
mas numbers to complete the pro
gram. - . • . ;

Santa Claus came in with candy 
for tho children, and there was a 
grab-bag of gifts for the older 
guests.
—Mr&—-Arnold— Lehma

Henry Walters and Mrs. Calvin 
Clark were on the  ̂ menu commit
tee for tho party, and Mrs. Austin 
Artz, Mrs. Reuben Hartman amt 
-Mrs.—Nnr.man_Hinderer... were in 
charge—of- decorating-the : dining 
room; " ^

^OPY-'KATf^ SEWING-CLUB -  
Mrs. Evelyn Rowe entertained 

the “Kopy-Kats”” Sewing club for 
the Christmas party which was 
held at her home Wednesday eve-, 
ning. All members and one guest 
were presen t

A pot-luck dinner was enjoyed

and was followed by an exchange 
of. Christmas gifts.
^  Mr3, Norine Wh^pple .̂ who ce|e-

■was presented with a gift from 
the group.

would.mark that place on a large- 
Titap which hungrin Ttis study—a

dark green tree where the tradition 
was established, a light green one 
where.. Christmas trees, at least, 
were known.,
^  Pastor Schwan" made" bfs 

search for knowfedge of the 
Christmas tree almost a cru
sade. . .
But as ^Christmas 11 m e ap

proached in 1852, Rev. Schwan had 
not .'fpund enough church support 
for Hhe tradition, to light another

year. So, with great regret, he re 
aignedL-hlmaelf teethe-end-of- his. 
hope of establishing the custom. ’
' But on December 24, he received 

from the pastor of one of Cleve
land’s older churches- the present 
of a new tree. Rev. Schwan realized 
immediately that the present,meant 
the. aeceptanceuof-the custom by-a 
churchman far more Influential
than himself, and his sadness van
ished.

There was a Christmas tree 
In the York street Zion Luther* ' 
an ohurcb that year—and once 
accepted in Cleveland, the ous* 
tom spread all over the United r 
States.'-;- - -

rk- street., w h e r e  —Pastor

England has two towns with 
Christmas names. Christmas Pie Is 
at small village near Guildford, Sur
rey, while Christmas Common Is 
near Oxford and Henley.
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CHRISTMAS 
DAHCE—

Friday, Dec. 23

LEACH’S 
DANCE HALL

^CAVANAUGH LAKE 
Dancing every Saturday ✓ 
night except Dec.-24. —

Schwan’s church—once-^stood—is 
changed now and long ago was re* 
named Hamilton avenue; and the 
first tree, decorated with candles 
and a-gold star at its top, has given 
way fo trees with brighter, more 
colorful decorations.

But the tradition of erecting and 
lighting Christmas trees, which is 
observed throughout the nation, is 
the same tradition which Pastor 
.Schwan introduced to this country 
in- the town '--of-. Cleveland, nearly
100-years ago. «

THANK YOU---- —  . ' - --------
I want to thank the committee 

of Amalgamated Local No. 437, 
m w  CIO ' ‘ ‘ ‘
on the children’s Christmas -party;
also, Mr. and Mrs. Wolverton of 
the Sylvan -theatre,-- Charles - Mc
Daniels, and all the others who
help ed—make—the 
wonderful success, find Kusterer’s 
Food Market for their fine co
operation in making up extra pack
ages for the overflow crowd on 
such short notice.
.' ------Julius-ix  Hernrari,—

■ . •' Chairman. ,

1 9  4  9

wish you well 
- this . 4

M
s e a s o n . ^

Pat and Myrtle JRobbins
HWWIWIlWIilllWIrtg

We exfen.iJ our 
heartfelt wishes that 

your
Christmas Holiday 

he rich with 
contentments
v?1

OTTO ElSEMANN and HARRY WHITE

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE PARTY
Miss Hilda Gross, whose birth

day occurred Saturday*- -Decr- FL 
was honored-with- a surprise cele
bration of the occasion Sunday; 
afternoon. Mrs. Nellie Flood,'Mrs.,' 
Martin Miller, Mrs. Winifred Cof? 
fron and Miss_Josephine Walker 
came to the home of Mrs. Florence 
Howlett, with whom Miss Gross 
makes her home; "bringing with 
them the—ice -cream—which—wasice -crea.m- 
later-se-rved; and also a combina
tion birthday- and Christmas gift 
for Miss Gross.

N. LAKE. EXTENSION CLUB — 
The North Lake Home Exten

sion club' held its' December meet-
-gii7,h a-  -ing—aU-the—home—of^Mfs. - Henr-y- 

Gilbert, Tuesday, Dec. 13, for an 
all-day meeting. ,

After the pot-luck dinner, Mrb- 
Ernest Hopkins, newly - elected 
chairman, presided. The..schedule 
for the year- was'made'out and
sanies were drawn for members 
“secret pals.” The meeting was 
then ..turned over to the leader, 
Mrs. . Junior Colby,-who-was ^both 
interesting and instructive oh 
“Legal Phases.”

The next meeting will'be held 
Jan.-10, at the home of Mrs. Leo 
Heatley, with the lesion being on 
“Basic Dress Finishes,’’ to .be givqri 
by the leaders. A potduck dinner 
will be served-at—R2-o 1clopkr—

Claude H. Isham
Teacher of Piano and 

Theory. *

Graduate of ... 
Detroit Conservatory 

of Music.

603 N. Main St. - @helsea 
— — Phone 2-1563 ____

HRIST/MS

‘srisCw,

TO  YOU
A1YITV()tlirW HOL&

FAMILY OUR
o^BEST WISHES.

-----

RECREATION 
TAVERN

Paul Eisele and Robert Howe

’v ;

PNG CLUB___  _  ___
PNG d u b  met with Mrs. Lulu 

Sweeny Friday evening, Dec. 16, 
for the annual Christmas ..party, 
seventeen menders ana one guest 
were present.

Before lunch was served the 
Quests were entertained-with-tele- 
vlsion. " '

The house and table were pret- 
tily decorated ‘ for— Ghrfstmas7 
with the lunch -even-earrymg-ou t- 
the traditional Christmas colors, 
being fresh strawberry shortcake 
topped with green whip cream arid 
a maraschino cherry. .

After lunch' the members ex
changed gifts and learned who 
their “secret— pals”- w erer'_The 

was the recipient s  two 
lovely gifts presented to" 
the d u b . Each member received a 
strmtl gift of home-made jelly.

New officers for the year were 
elected as follows: Mary Wein
man, president; Kathlee.n Bemath, 
vice-president;—Mabel-Bairiaecre- 
tary. The treasurer ia to be elected 
at the next meeting to be held 
Jan. 12 . with Mrs. Fowler. -New- 
members-wiU be initiated a t that 
time.
. Four'husbands^were present as 
guest's of Mr. Sweeny.

1949
• •

• 1* 1. In the same cheery manner
the words " M ^ r r j  C h r is t*  

m a s 9- c o m e  to  y o u  w i t h  o u t  _ 

hope that a l l  t h e  s e a s o n ’s 

:'S: happiness and joy be yours.

DEXTER'S MARKET

GORTON'S REPAIR
ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING 

BLACKSMITHING -
. HOURS-r-Monday thru Friday, 6:00 P,M.-9:00 P.M. 

.Saturday 8:00 A.M«-5:00 P.M.

1415 €helsea Manchester^load 
I^awrence Gorton

May all tlie Joys of 
Cliristmas Le yours a n i 

-—may your-J^ew Year
o v e r f l o w  w i t h  h a p p i n e s s .

Raymond D. Gadd
Insurance

w: g -aHI|i«p iw W
m m  * 9 W ....................

i i

From us to you, sincere good wishes for a Happy Yuletide!

-u."

WOLVERINE TAVERN
r ~ 4 _ : —   jA a  b a t s a k e s   

r^̂ ^̂ mr t
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Postoffice Employees
Honor Niekauses '<

Chelsea postoffice employees, 
w ith . their wlveB and husbands, 
honored Ur, and Mrs. Paul F. Nie- 
haus by Riving-a' dinner for them 
on Saturday evening. Present for 
the occasion, in addition to the 
honor guests, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Claire Rowe, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Dancer, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Mc- 

_ernan, "Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Leh
man, Mrs. Paul Belser, Mrs. Ches
te r Miller, Mrs,. Lyle Chriswell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Allshouse, Mr.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHBISBA. MICHIGAN

and Mrs. Irven Weiss, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Wright, snd Richard 
O’Hara.

On behalf of the entire group, 
Mr. Niehaus was presented^ with 
a  gift. •

Robert L. Drake, a Jackson i at*

Church Services.
(Continued from page one)

lowing the Christmas church serv 
ice a t 10 a.m. The primary groupi 
will meet in their own section. 

S t  Paul’s, the Congregational 
"Kurchtorney, died Tuesday of a *>«rt | |ESS^?chSi“p«e«m»

attack on the Mercury ........ ~  *
York Centifel\ passen 
which passes througl
shortly before 2 o’clock. The train ] gpedal entertainment and pro- 
stopped a t  Chelsea-so the body g^ mB for the children and a tea 

ild be removed and it was taken |? nr the grown-ups, while St. .Paul’s
*’ ,sw

all

The trajn iapeeiai 
hv - vw ibw  ' du tne Body i jrrami 

could be removed and it was taken for th 
to' Jackson by a Jackson' under 
taker.

! f a ? P ::v 

i r

-1

m &

May the stars 
in theheavens shine 

as never before on 
^  your Christmas 
happiness this year.

SEASON

FARMER’S SUPPLY
ANTON NIELSEN

8 „

f '■

began at 7:80 in the evening.
The topic of Rev. Skentelbury’s 

sermon is to be "Christmas Magic" 
and- special Christmas music will 
be presented by the choir. 

-Children of St. Marys-pariBh-
are to have a program and party 
a t St. Mary’s hall at 8 o’clock this 
evening (Thursday). The jiarty 
is being sponsqred by the Knjghts 
of Columbus. There are to be 
movies and a visit from Santa 
Claus.
-  The North Lake Methodist 
church -held its Christmas-Sunday 

ol program last Sunday_after- 
noon followinga. ,p«t-luck dinner 
in the church dining room after 
the morning ichurch service. There 
were 71 present at the dinner.

Santa Claus appeared with 
gifts for the children, at the close 
of the afternoon program*—- - V

The Christmas Day*, services at 
the North Lake church will be 
lield-at-tiie-regular-hours==Sunday^ 
schookat-1 0:30 a.m^-and worship

DEATHS
Mrs. W. H. Spooncer
-M rs.-W illiam  ’H'. Spooncer, life 
long Washtenaw county resident, 
and a resident of this community 
for a number of years, died Mon
day night, Dec. 12,. a t Parma. She 
had been ill several, years.

Funeral services, with Rev*. M. 
W. Brueckner, of Zion Lutheran 
church, Rogers Corners, officiating 
were held Thursday, at the Staffan- 
Hiidinger Funeral . Home in Ann 
Arbor, Burial followed in High 
land cemetery, Ypsilanti.

Mrs,.[Spooncer was 85 years old, 
laving been bprn near the p resen; 
Seddes village, between Ann Ar- 
x>r and Ypsilanti, oh March 1, 

1864. She was the former  F lorence

Bulldogs Win 
Thriller a t Dexter 
in Overtime

services_at 11:30 a.m. Rev. Dalton 
Bishop serves the- No'rth Lake 
church as pastor.

S. Parker, daughter of William 
and Mary Lawlay Parker, early 
settlers in the county, and was 
married to Mr. Spooncer April 28, 
1883. Following Mr. Spooncer’s 
death on Feb. 4, 1934, , she made 
Her home near here with her son, 
R. P. Spooncer. The son now 
resides at_Tustin.

Survivors, in addition to the son, 
are two^jyothers, Gaowjer "Parker, 
of Geddes village.iand Fred Park
er, of Ypsilanti; three sisters, Mrs. 
Ray Hinckley, of Hamburg, Miss 
Minnie Parker, of Ann Arbor, and 
Mrs. Mortimer Crittenden, of Ypsi
lanti; _one grandchild and-ione 
great-grandchild and several nieces 
and nephews.

Valerio Coltre

m u  ■:!,m
m

if

A SINCERE WISH
to our friends and customers
for, a joy-filled Christmas and 
^  prosperous NewAfear.

Mr. and Mrs. Geno Coltre were 
called to_Clinton Thursday evening 
by the sudden death of Mr. Coltre’s 
’other, Valerio Coltre. Mr. Coltre 

. had/attended a Masonic Christmas 
-party and-died-of coronary-throm- 

|  [ bosi's ■ On his return home." Mr. 
Coltre was worshipful master of 
the Clinton Masonic Lodge for 
three yeaTST"and was a member 
of the Clinton OES and Man
chester and Ann Arbor . Masonic 
grOupa. He jW&S also a member of 
the Glinton Congregational church.

-Mr. Coltre, had mahy friends in 
Chelsea and visited here often,

He was 61 years old on Nov,. 25.
'’Masonic"'funeral" services were 

held-at " Clinton on Monday. Rev. 
Harold R. Sullivan, of the Clinton 
Congregational church, was the 
officiating minister and burial look

Announcements
Riemenschneider school Christ 

mas program and party for the 
children will be held Thursday, 
Dec. 22 at 8 p.m., at thc RiemenBy U. NO WHO

The Chelsea High Bulldogs xe 
turned home from Dexter Tues 
day night with 36 points as their 
final score, being victors over the 
Dreadnaughts who had racked up
33 points. „ ^ ^  ing of the Pythian SI
^ h e - M m e - e ^ l e d - ^ t w o ^ f e  -Tuesday, Dec. 27, a t 8 
time periods, with Chelsea ’scoring! * 
their final winning basket after - 
about t^o  minutes and ten seconds 
in the last three-minute period*

Marty Tobin and Stanley Knick

schneider school. The program 
will be by the children with music 
by Bill Schneider. Everyone fi 
invited to attend.

There will be a  regular meet- 
sisters next

B I B T H 8
erbocker were both high-scoring 
players of the game, with ten 
points each, but Dave Crocker re 
ceived-the-nonors-for the evening 
jas-hcLrimmed lhe, winning baska

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller of 
Riverside, Calif., have announced 
the birth of a son, Michael Rich- 

-ardrbonrF riday  morning, Dec. Mr 
Jack Miller is^a o f  Mr. and 
Mrs, Edmund K, Miller, Sr., of 
Chelsea, and he and his wife and 
baby daughter made their home 
here before going to Riverside to 
live. : " * * « i.

Friends here have received an
nouncement of 
daughter, Sharo 
and Mrs. Thomi 
Arbor, on Tuesdi 
Kittel is the fo 
man of Chelsea.

(Harold Howard was Dexter’s high- 
point man, with^X2 points to niB 
credit. V

Chelsea had a seven-point lead 
at half time but a t the end of the 
;hird quarter the Bulldogs found 
themselves one point behind and 
remained in the trailing -position 
up-until the-final-45^ seconds of-the 
game when they knotted up the 
icore forcing the game into,over

time. r
The game was judged -to. be 

rather rough, with 19 fouls being 
called throughout the game by the
officials. . The Fred Sagers’ guests ...

Chelsea’s Bullpups, the second- Christmas Day are to be Mr. and 
team, lost their game to Dexter’s Mrs. C. A. Brady, o f Birming-
reserves to the tune of 45-85., Don ” “  .................-  _  -
Pierson-was high man for  Che1gea7 
with a total o f  13 points.!

on

*___\

CHELSEA LUMBER,
G R A IN  &  C O A L COT

Jim Murray wasriDexter’s high 
man, With 23 points,1 1 5 -of whichi^ 
ic captured in the fourth quarter.

Thus far- Chelsea has won five 
out of the six games played.

Chelsea-tangles with -Parma on 
Tuesday,TDec.-27rxt"AIbion,-in4he 
Albion Invitational Tournament, 
being held there from Dec 27 to 
30._____ ____ .

See you at-turkey-tim ej-Ghrist— 
mas Day! "

The Foster, Fletchers Mid their 
sons of "Ypsilanti. and w .  and 
Mrs. Armin Schneider and daugh
ter Joan, will 'be spending Christ
ina s D  ay a t t h e H e n r y  ~S chneider 
home. ' .__ ...

ham, Dr. and Mrs. H. T. Fuller 
j n d  their^son and daughter. Rich 
ard and Shirley, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Dalton, of Dansville.

■ A 
M ERR¥,

CHRISTMAS
-  to all our Library 
Patrons, Friends and 
• . Well-wishers l

CHELSEA 
PUBLIC LIBRARY

Most sincere wishes that you 
and yours may enjoy a> truly 

^lerry Christmas. . ..

R & R SERVICE
ROLLY ROBARDS HARRY ROSE

A EH Y  BREETING

place in Clinton.
Survivors are his- wife, the 

former iiAmia -Talamini; -Iwo Bonsr
Geno,. of Chelsea, and Valerio, of 
Vallejo, Calif.; a daughter, Mrs. 
William-Perry, also of Vallejo; a 
grandson, Billy Coltre, of Chelsea, 
several brothers in New Jersey, 
and-a-sistei^in-Lo8-Angelesr Califr

Clarence H. Collins
Clarerice H. Collins, of Grass 

Lake, died Sunday morning, Dec. 
11, in a-Jacksbn hospital, following 
a long illfiess. Funeral services, 
with Rov«-M.--R-Hinklc-offiei
were held a t  2 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon, Dec. 14, at the Stor-

wfesfe4!> i- 
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Standard Want Ads Bring Results.
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Lake,. and burial followed in the 
Norvell cemetery. .

Mr. Collins was born in Dexter 
on ^May 14,^189 ^ a n d ^ ^ s^ a ^ so n

The family moved to Grass Lake 
in 1898.

Following his marriage to Beulah 
Ray on May 20, 19l5, he and Mrs. 
Collins made their home in .Chelsea"
for flix years. They Went from 
Chelsea to Toledo, where they re- 
sided-.for about "
moving back to Grass Lake in 
1933. He operated a farm ,there 
until a year ago, whep he became 
a88ociated-with his son in_the .Col
lins Film Service in Jackson.

Survivors of Mr. Collins are his 
wife,, a -son. Max^-who is-the. -hn» 
band of-the former Dorothy Knick
erbocker, of -Chelsea; his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur K. Collins; a 
brother, Earl H., of Chelsea, and a 
niece :and - t wo nephews. DorisT 
Date and Richard Collins, of Chel
sea. ... -  ■ ....—. . ■ ,■

Hankerd Service

t & r o u  a l l  !  i

To greet you with a 
Merry Christmas and to wish 
- you happiness during the 

— Holiday Season. ——

■V-

Since , we cannot shake each one of 
you by the hand to give you our good 
wishes personally—we want to take 
this °PP,ortunity to express our hopes 
that this Christmas and the coming 
New Year be one of joy and good- 
ness for each and every one of you— 
our friends and patrons.

R ed & W hite Ston
TOM SMITH — BILL WEHEK

T HE A T R E
CHELSEA, MICHIQAN------ AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

%— t i

Dec a^2i

E«BE»
S tarrin g  Johnny" Weissmuller, Myma Dell* 

Elena Verdugo,
CARTOON and LATEST NEWS

Sun*, Mon. and Tues., Dec. 20-2S-27

“CALAMITY JANE 
AND SAM BASS

Western Drama in Technicolor starring Yvonne 
D©Carlo, Howard Duff, Willard Parker, Dorothy Han- 

CARTOON and RHYTHM MASTERS
Notice — Christmas Day Matinee will start at 5:00,

Continuous.

Wednesday and T h u r s d a y ,  Dec. 28*®

“BUCK PRIVATES”
Musical Comedy starring Abbott and 

Lee Bowman, Alan Curtis, Andrews Sisters.
CARTOON and STOOGE COMEDY 

Shown 7:15 and 9:10

-COMING-
“My Friend Irma” - “The Story of Seat low* ‘ 

“Holiday Inn."
WATCH NEXT WEEK’S ADV. FOR THE 

NEW YEAR’S EVE-MIDNIGHT SHOW.

\ ■ 0. 4
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Christmas 

Dinners H ere , 

and T h e r e . . .

Family gatherings are to be the 
wder. a t  t h e , day this Week-end,
S  fiome famiUes planning to be 
together on Sunday and some on 
Monday. Among the-m any such 
E togethers  are the following: , 
g The Norman Schmidt family’s 
onpsts at Christmas dinner on Sun- 

| g f S e  t^ b e  Mrs. A rthur Derby.
! of-Jackaoiv-and Mrs . John Ashfftl 
Und Mrs. Anna Kalmbaclu

Mr." aha^MrsTWayrre-Wiseinan- 
netroit',' Mr. and Mrs. George 

Baxter anti children, and Mr. and 
Mrs Lawrence Wacker are plan* 
S  to spend Christmas with Mrs.

M, l i e 1torerChristmas with their 
w en tsrM r. and.M rs.-J^E . -Cook- 
will be Mr. and Mrs; Gerald Cook 
and children, of Romulus,j  Mr. and 
Mte. Donald Cook and daughter, 
of Xaro, and Mr. and Mrs. Margin 
Kirk und children," of .Manchester, 

Mr. -and M rs,. Bernard Wolfe 
and son,‘ Jonathan, of -Homewood, 
HI., are to spend several days ■ over 
the Christmas week-end with' Mrs. 
Wolfe’s parents and brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul P. Reiser/ and son 
Frederick. - - . . .....

, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar-Kalmbach 
E plan to have with them on Christ- 
! mas Day, Mr. and Mrs. James 
i Beal and daughter of Saline, Linda 
Kalmbach of Ann Arbor, Mr. and 

l M r s .  Leon Sanderson, and Donna 
(nlmbach.
-^Irsr-Keirth—McKenney. and son, 
Tommie, of Grosse Pointe, are 
spending this week here with" Mrs; 
MeKenney’s parents, Mr., and Mrs, 

i John L. Fletcher, and will be 
joined for the week-end by Mr. 
McKenney. . .

, Itev. and Mrs. P. H. Grabowski 
are looking forward to spending 
the day at their home with their 
son-in-law- and daughter, Mr. and 

. Mrs.;. Charks -.Lani:as.ter_pd_8onl 
Mr. and M m Edmund.IGJMiUeiv 

Sr., will have with them their 
daughter, Virginia,- of Deaconess 
hospital, Detroit, and her fiance, 
Paul McNulty, of Detroit, und 
their son ana his wife, Mr, and 
Mrs. Edmund K. Miller, Jr, .
—Mr."and Mrs. W. A. McKeith 
and daughter, Patricia, of Cold- 
water. Mr. and Mrs. Athel! Fulks 
of Whitmore Lake, Dr. and Mrs, 
Raymond Dancer and son, Ray, of 
Stockbri'dge, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Litteral are to spend Christ
inas with Mr, and Mrs. Herman 
Dancer.

Guests of Mr. - and Mrs.' George 
/ulworth on Christm as-Eve-4tre 

to be their daughter, Mrs, Robert 
Pauli, with her husband and. son, 
of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Roedel of- Grasp Lake, and Mrs. 
Alico Rocdol and Mr/^ and Mrs..

. Kent Walworth, v. : t
’ ' At the Gottlieb ^Bollinger home 
Jor-Christmas dinner Sunday-eve
ning, will be Mr; and Mrs. Alvin 
Reinhardt and children, of Greg
ory, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bollinger 
and children of Parma, and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Bollinger and 
daughter, Sharon. „

Mrs. Maynard Knickerbocker is 
having Christmas dinner ori Mon- 
day and expects to have with her 
Mr. and Mrs....George. Knicker
bocker, Ray and Clare Knicker
bocker of Detroit, David, of Wes
tern Michigan College, home: for 
the holidays, and Mr. a n "
Harvey- Knickerbocker.

Mr; and Mrs. LeRoy Satterth- 
waite and sons, Mr1, ana Mrs. Ver
non Satterthwaite_ and sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Chapman and son:' 
also Donna Chapman and Mr, and

SECTION n
p a g e s  •

NINE TO EIGHTEEN
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“ \170NDERFUL weather for
._. W  Christmas!” Timothy Row.
| ' an thought aa be tramped home 

through the snow with an armful. 
"ot mail, from the post office.

But he was apprehensive, for to 
the bundle was a letter from Caro- 
lins, hi8- daughter. Why, he kept 
asking, would Caroline be writing 
now, the day .before Christmas, un
less to tell her parents that she 
wouldn't be home for the holidays?

; Noisily lie stamped the show from 
■his.; overshoes on the back porch, 
then walked into the kitchen which/ 
was savory with the. odor of his' 
wife Rachel’s Christmas cooking,; 
Then, as Rachel approached the! 
bundle of letters he had placed on; 
the_tabier—Timothy—found—hiroself-

H o —V ..

Si

Ann Arbor, will spend Sunday eve
ning with Mr, a n l Mrs. George 
Satterthwaite.

i7/; tr m

OR ONE HUNDRED A N D ' 
i l y  TH IRTY ONE YEARS THE 

" W O R L D S  CHRISTIAN VOICES 
HAVE BEEN SINGING T H I S  

MOST BELOVED OF ALL CHRIST- 
MAS CAROLS, WHICH STRIKES AS 
CLOSE TO THE SOURCE OP DIVINE  
INSPIRATION IN MANKIND AS 
ANY MUSIC CAN.

LIKE MUCH THAT IS GREAT, IT  
HAD AN HUMBLE, ALMOST IGNO-, 
MlNiOUS; BEGINNING. I T  WA $- 
CREATED, IN A FINAL,, DESPER
ATE-EFFORT TO MEET A-LOGAL 
CEREMONIAL EMERGENCY, B Y  
THE COMBINED BP P O R T S  OP 
PRANZ GRUBER, SCHOOLMASTER, 
A N D  FATHER JOSEP MOHR, AS
SISTANT PRIEST OF THE B A VA- 
RIAN VILLAGE OP OBBRNDORPr-

PIRST S U N  G~ON CHRISTMAS 
MORNING OF T H E  YEAR 1818, 
THR WONDROUS WORDS A N D 
MUSIC OP "STILLE NACHT” A~EIT~| 
REVERED TODAY BY THE WHOLE 
CIVILIZED WORLD.

. Z ' i T C " .  y,

■ktl
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shrinking; from the room,. fearful of 
how Rachel would take the news. ■

No Caroline for Christmas! Why, 
never .once to her 24 years had Caro
line been away. But, then, she was 
building her own life in the city, 
now — new friends, new interests, 

nd. spendlng-ibfi-holidays- with two-—- 
old parents was probably pretty v 
dull.

But how would Rachel take it?
If only someone, anyone, would 
spend Christmas with >them to re
lieve the. loneliness! Well, how 
about young Tom' Wakefield, with 
whom Caroline had once been in ' 
love, -a-flne-young chap who didn't,

. Have a home, and who probably 
wo{dd-mi8s-Caroline4hiB-Christmas 
as,much asheahd RachePwould?

A few minutes later Timothy was 
tramping doWntown through the 
snow again, and into Tom Wake- 
field’s garage.

/ ‘Merry Christmas. Torn!’* he 
shouted/walking into the small ofr 
flee. ; ~

“Same to you, Mr. Stone!" cried 
Tom. “What, can I do for you?’’ 

“Well, Tom," Timothy began, 
“you can make a couple of old peo
ple pretty happy if you'll come to 
dinner with us tomorrow. You see—
1 don’t expect Caroline, will be com
ing and, .well,., it would be. nice, if 
you'd join, us," • j . j

“Gosh,/thanks Mr. Stone!" Tom 
answered. He turned red, then pale, 
“I'll be there!" . ,

Back home. Timothy was Veprl-

•a

with
. T___  also," Walter Stark and a
f Japanese fellow-student at Crozier 
| TheologicaLJSeminary near Phila
delphia, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pielemeier and Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Davis, with their son and 
daughter, John and Nancy, of Ann 
Arbor.

Members of the family who 
plan to be with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Eaton and-thofowner's mother, 

rs. Mary Eaton, for Christmas 
dinner on Sunday, are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Eaton of Michigan 
State College, Barbara Eaton of 
the U. of M., Mr. and Mrs. .David 
Eaton and children, pf Chelsea, 
and Mrs, Edwin Eaton’s ’bister, 
Mies Virginia Everham, of Port 
Huron.

, The senior Henry Ortbrings will 
j have as their guests for the week
end, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ortbring 
and son and a  friend of the Edgar 
Ortbrings, with her children, all of 
Tuatin. The Chelsea members of 
the family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Ortbring, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Satterthwaite and sons, 
will spend Christmas Eve with 
them a t the family home and also 
join them for dinner  on Christmas 
Day. 1

The home of Mr. and Mrs, Merle 
Barr, Sr„ will be the gathering 
place for a Christmas get-together 
of the McDaid family. Planning 
to bo present are Mr. and Mrs. 
ClifTora McDaid and family of De

tro it, Ray McDaid, Sr., of Grand 
Rapids, Dunno afia Kenneth Mc
Daid of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. 
Josoph McDaid and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs, Ray McDaid, Jr., and 

{family of Port Huron, Mb. and 
[Mrs. Harold McDaid and sons of 
[Rochester, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. 
[Edwin Allen and son of Jackson. 
[Mr. and Mrs. Morle Barr, Jr., and 
[daughter Carol, Mr. and Mrs. Ed*
I Ward Visel ana son Barry, Mrs.

mended, “Well, Mr. Stone, where 
have you been, leaving me all alone 
with this news about Carollne?y 
Rachel’s eyep sparkled.

“I know, darling," Timothy said, 
'Ttls tod bad she -cao't he here "for 
Christmas, but I've asked Tom 
Wakefield to. join us. It'll be kind of 
nice having him, remembering how 
he and Caroline used to he so close. 

-You-know, I thlnk-that boy is still 
-in-iovo with her—.'*- —-------—

\ r

'//a .

7'

Timothy fottod himself shrinking 
from the room.

Mrs. Stone smiled. “Well, we’d 
better- get busy, since company's 
coming. Fix a fire in the hearth, 
will von?"- Antfc;:a&—Timothy.
off on his errand, her eyes followed 
him, smiling.

[Angie Oestorlo and MrsV
W

Elsie.................... .. isie
[McDaid and son Lclnnd. ' .  
I Mr. and Mrs. Richard Riemcn- 
Ischnoider’s guests Christmas Eve 
[Will -be Mr. ana Mrs. Albert Lutz 
[and Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Richard- 
Ron and family, of Ann Arbor, On 
[Sunday, Mr. and Mrs, Riemen- 
(Schneider 'And daughter will go 
[to Howell to spend the day .At the 

(Continued on page 17)

gBu

The Stone household was a busy 
place Christmas morning. While 
Timothy tended his stock and poul
try, Rachel fixed the turkey, set the 
table and then went upstairs to 
dress. And shortly after noon Tom 
Wakefield arrived, handsome young 
Tom, and the three of them sat down 
in the living room before the fire 
.for a-,ahort visit before dinner.

Then an automobile horn blared 
out front, and Timothy ran to the 
window.

"It’s Caroline!” he shouted, be-, 
side himself. “Rachel/ come 
quick! She must have come in on 
the noon train!"

Then she burst into the room, 
lovely Caroline, laughing merrily, 
tossing her bags on the floor and 
running to. her parents.

Suddenly she saw Tom, standing 
white and tense. beside the. fire-
place, and momentarily her mouth 
fell open with surprise.

.“Oh, Tom!" she cried. “You here, 
too? This makes It perfectl” And 
sho. ran to his arms, while Rachel 
drew her puzzled husband into the 
kitchen.

“You may be a pretty smart man, 
Timothy,1' sho explained quietly 
as she lifted- the turkey from the 
oven, “but we fooled you that time! 
You just assumed, because Caroline - 
wrote the day before ^Christmas, 
that she wasn’t coming bppje. What 
the said to the lcttef Was that she 
was tired of the city and was com
ing back to stay.

“Of course,” (die smiled, “HI give 
you credit Poor Caroline's heart 

breaking tor Tom, so your in
viting him here today makes every
thing perfectl" ''
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FLO WER S
The Perfect Christmas Gift

RWr*-

St

Jpjl:
SilW S-

You^can make someone happy 
this “Christmas” by giving 

"th‘e n t ~ “ F I o w e f S ^ ~ tr o m r o i^ 1  
shop.

Wejtlso have “Wreaths” and 
“Mistletoe* this season. ,

The Sylvan Flower Shop
716 West Middle Street

We Deliver

The Hi-Light
Edited by the Journalism Club of the Cheleea PubUe School

School will close tonight and 
will remain closed until Jan. 3 for 
Christmas vacation..

The Pumpkin College school is

mas, families got together and 
were satisfied • just snaring the 
fellowship of one another ana sing'
ing songs of praise and cheer. 
Hut nowadays, instead of staying
home and lighting their Christmas 
trees, many find their enjoyment, 

"  “  ’ ”  , by .get-

tournament , . ,
The Chelsea High school basket*

ball team will play during the 
ubioiholidays at the Albion College In*

it will play again Thursday, Dec. 
29, at 7:30 p.m. If it loses Tues- 
day, it will play at 6 p.m. onmi____1 . V aaL in n  M* tu tll «\m ItThursday. Each team will pl6y 
a t least two games. The first 

.me will determine the bracket;■ . game win determine rne oracaet
-ours, .It-4«ed-to-bo~tbat~on~Chri&t~- -tnat- it- will entor. The-winners 

* " — 1 - ’ will enter the championship brac
ket and the losers will enter the
consolation bracket.

A team must win Thursday in 
order to play Friday night for the 
championship. ,

The following class. "C* schools 
will participate in the Albion 
tournament: Chelsea, Parma, East
Jackson, Quinpy, Sprlngport, Hud
son, Napoleon and Hanbver-Hor-
ton.
THREE CHEERS 

"Today we are here to answer 
gpme of the questions which pux- 
zle our-player8-and coache8,- was
the opening statement of Mary 
Lois Weinkoff, the announcer of 

(Continued Dn page 14)

comparatively speaking,, py .get
ting "lit up1’ themselves, These

don't seem to have the
pt08rani pZ th ! % n d

knvimr „ Hinnw what wSs intended to be a happyThe alumni are having a dinner

room this evening.
A hearing concerning the flasher

» 7*'
a Jy.fUf

a.-

• '.v
f

M

i :.;V:
I K g l i i g B ’S

meeting 1 in the Home Economics 
th 
eft 
a 

Dei
Ingham county circuit court.

The basketball - tear

aring
signal a t tne Notten road will be 

r a t 1: 
ity cir

team will—play-

Dec. ,27 a t 1:30 p.m., in the

in the tournament held in Adrian 
on Dec. 27 and 29.

ED ITO R IA
A

_'Wiiat::d‘oesz:ehristmas “mean W
you? Does it mean a family din-.
ner and giving, thanks in remem-

$

brance of the. birth of our Lord, 
or does-it-mean the hustle-bustle 
of last-minute Christmas-shopping 
and eager waiting for .the pre

gents you hope to get ? Yes. I’m
afraid the second mearning ap
plies to mo8t:/)f us. Our love of

be ahappy
Christmas ending in sorrow ana 
tears. But this need not be neces
sary if we will only stop and 
think! , . . >

Let's celebrate this Christmas 
the way it was intended to- be 
celebrated,-by- first rejoicing and 
giving thanks unto ou? Lora (and 
this can only be done by true 
prayer), and secondly, by giving 
presents to those -we love. Then, 
and only then, can wd truly'm ean 
"Peace bn earth—Good will , to 
men!” ' - ■

ALL I WANT FOR CHRISTMAS* 
The Journalism d u b  received a

MEANING OF CHRISTMAS | letter  f rom—Santa who said his
tune was running_sh o itrs’o_woul<P
the club please find out what some 
of the students would like for 
Christmas.

rTjbis-is-what ihe  club decided to 
ask: "If you .had a choice of just 
one th ing ' for Christmas, what
wouldiit beliL

receiving outweighs our love of
'  . S c  '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .giving. Somewhere along.the years 

the true, feeling of the ytiletide 
has-been lost, and a coffTmercial- 
ized Christmas now stands in the

lace of it. .Whose fault is it?place of it. . 
U nfortunately, I ’m afraid it is

s+'iTf1 _ s • v ■ r.‘ - *

_We are. adding_o.ur S.eason’s^jGreetings-=lfl th£L

i ; ];■* • .
—■ [J.| * f:S'

many we are sure already surround you in 
warm Holiday spirit. Our best wishes to you

PIANO TUNING
and yours for a joyous Christmas . . .  a Happy 
New Year . . . and .a sincere hope that we may » Claude H. Isharn
continue to serve.yoii during the coming year,.

603 North Main Street 
Chelsea - ’

-------o-------

the answers.’
G. Wheeler—“Pajamas and a- 

housecoat for trip*” ■
--- Marty T o b in -T h e re  a r e ' too 
many things I want.” ,

S. Geer—“Ah—LAJ— from Mr. 
Chandler.”

N. M. Atkinson—"Permission to 
have two dates a week,”

Miss DeRose^-"A, convertible.” 
...V..,„ChrisweU—"I’d like to get 

a l l 1 A’s ’-just. once.-during_:my_semor- 
year.”

B, . Riegger—"A man.”
C. Holiday—" I’d like to spendo Hmp iiPifV*- *v»T» eJTi*TD • : ■the day with_my_girlJ
D. Crocker—“A new car.” .
R. Guenther—"A Speed Graphic

cam era .-’ -----
J. Popp—"A beautiful blonde.”

Phone 2-1563

M. Hoffman—‘‘A new piano.”
Government’ class—"More days

reserved for jokes.”
Mr. Cameron—"I 'don’t know. 

I ’m happy. I’m satisfied. In fact, 
I have a hard time finding out 
what to buy for ■ someone else.”

1 i

mm®
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HR1STMAS

REETINGS
The season of hope and goexd 

cheer is at hand, and to friends 

and neighbors we send our 
$incere7greeting$irr-f—-  —

W AHL & FOUR
“Friendly Service”

J. Lewis Wahl Alvin Foor

m

An old old wish that still 
rings tr ue .

A Merry Merry Christmas 
from us to you.

Agent for Standard Oil Products

-r::.

THU
In s 

out V 
gant.i 
are tl 
money

w

A. Fritz General Store
ANDY and AUGUSTA FRITZ ' ;

............ . , „  • . ..................... .. -•v - ......•* ■ <
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Spotllg
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In a  recent survey, taken to find 
out why people are so extrava
gant, up comes this answer. There 
are thousands of ways to spend 
money but only one way to Bave.

SJertng Bgg« !
When 'Storing eggs, place large 

end up In order to keep as much 
of the original quality as possible.

..-.s'

O u r heat wishes 
fo r  a  -  

M erry  C hristm as

n|, V. Our sheerest hopes 
lV-  ' fora

H ep p y  Neu> Y ear

HOTEL 
and RECREATION

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

Secret Gifts Left •.
By St. Nicholas

The story, of how St. Nicholas be
came associated with, secret gift
giving, and even today comes co
vertly at night to leave his pres
ents, is one of the most important 

J5bJ®9^hlstory - of-hls-lifer-----
Once upon a time there was a 

man with three daughters, all of 
them wlShlng-to-matry, but with no 
dowry forthcoming, Sorry, Indeed*! 
was their plight. Their father , had 
about decided to sell them as slaves, 
but the-go63 St. Nicholas heard of 
it, and filling a purse with gold, 
went quietly by night to their home. 
Seeing a window open, he threw in 
the. bag of gold and then stole away. 

-in-the- nighti-This-money "enabled 
,the eldest daughter to marry, A 
Second and a third time St. Nich- 
f^ J lo § e^^ ,ttJB _ an d -fln a lly a ll 
three daughters were married.

After the saint’s third trip, the 
girls’ father, who had been watch
ing to-aee-who brought~the"“gifts,' 
ran' after St. Nicholas and thanked 
him for hie kindness; St. Nicholas 
made him promise not to divulge 
his gift-giving and after that he al
ways deposited his presents so se
cretly that no one ever saw. him. 
Yet people knew, somehow, that it 
was he who brought “gifts during the 
night, and IKTwhenever they found 
a package mysteriously delivered 
they-lnatantlypypinim, 
oUis has brought it!”

It's a  pretty good sign that the 
honeymoon is over when the bride 
starts complaining about the noise 
hubby makes getting breakfast.

A wife has been fined 125 for 
whipping her husband on the 
street She should huvo known 
home was the only place for that.
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Cfbrtsjmas Slit!
"The silent skies are full of speech 

, For who hath ears to hear;
The winds are whispering each to 

each, :
The moon is calling to the beach, 

\And stars their sacred wisdom teach 
Of Faith, and Love, and Fear.

But once the sky its silence broke. 
And song o'erflowed the'earth, 

The midnight air with glory shook 
And Angels pnortal language spoke, 

When God our human nature took 
In Christ the Saviour's birth,

And Christmas once is Christmas
/-"still; — --------------

The gates through Vfolch He 
' came,

And forest wild and murmuring rill, 
And fruitful field and breezy hill. 

And gll. that else the wide world fill 
Are vocal .with His Name.. ■ > ■ ■ i ’ ■ i

Shall we not listen while they sing 
Hits latest Christmas mom,

And music hear in everything,
And faithful lives-ln-tribute^bring- 

To the great song which greets the 
King ,

Who comes when Christ is born? 
—Phillips Brooks

vroaer
r • t  r  r r  o  rr. r^\ o  \l  \L. I I L_  C N  f  V— /  • \  L_

T O R Y  
CHRISTMAS,
-eetwti-

M ay-‘‘P<fdtQton-Jiar\hyGood-Wilt-TdwardMan" 
Ring loud and true throughout the land..
We send our greetings on their'way 
To wish you joy on Christmas Day.

1 Lawton S. Schaible
INSURANCE

1 heard the bells on Christmas Day 
Their old, familiar carols play,
...And wild and sweet ' " '

a The words repeat 
'Of peace on earth, good-will to men!

And thought how, as the day had

OVEN-READY

TURKEY Toms 
16 Lbs. 
and up

HEMS S
Under 16 Lhs. q;

h i i p  v o u  » " ■  “ - 
LIVE BETTER

FOR LESS

' * y y
f .  , < '  j «

■-/%, a  i

come,

"x
The belfries of all 

Christendom 
Had rolled along 
The unbroken 

song . , 
Of peace On earth,
...good will to

men!

n *  -k ** y *

’ '

CranberrySaw A  s~ fT-

2 * 2  9

ll-Oz. 10c

Ocean 
Spray
Packer Label No. %% Can

Pumpkin 2 1. ,  25c
Dolly Madison

Peaches
Kroger Halves

Apricots ^ f 2 5 c
Avondale No. 803 "" 1

Peas 3 cans 29c
Avondale No. 803

Corn 3 * *  29c
Kroger Mince J__  ..

OUR WARM' AND SIN- 
CERE5T GREETINGS GO 
OUT TO YOU AT THIS
H A P P I ESTL& EA SO  h LO  F 

THE YEAR.

- O P E N -
Thursday, and Friday Evenings 

Till 9:00 p.m. ^
Closed Saturday at 6:00 p.m. Centra! Meat Market

Till, ringing, singing on Its way,
The world—revolved-from-night-to- 

• day, * 1 ,
A voice, a chime,
A chant sublime

,Of peace,on earth, good-will to men!

Then from- each black, aoonraeft 
mouth

The cannon thun- 
• dejredL in* the’'’

South,
 ̂ And_ with the 

’ sound
T he c a r  oTs 

drowned
Of peace on e,arth, good-will to men!

Tt was as if an earthquake rent 
-The hearth-stones.of a' continent,
- And made forlorn 

The households born 
Of peaefe on earth, good-will to men!

• . 0. ' , . 
And in despair I bowed my head; 
“There is no peace on earth/’ I said, 

"For . hate is strong,- " ""
And mocks the song 

Of peace pn earth, good-will to 
■ men!” .

,Then pealed the bells more loud and
. deepj____

“God is not dead, 
nor doth he

ALVIN SCHILLER RAY CANINE

Meat 2 ^ -  29c

^oiSTaiUflV 39c
Kroger Vacuum Packed

Fruit Ceke>H-Lk 1.89
—Kroger__ ____. _  .

Bread 2 w . 27c
Kroger FIG

B a r s
Eatmore

Margarine 2
Kroger Boll % '

Butter ib. 65e
Philadelphia CREAM

Cheese 2 29c
Kroger Large "A”, Mixed
E g g s  D«  65e
Aged'CHEDDAR

Cheese u>. 69o
Spotlight '

Lb. 69o

SWEET POTATOES men!’

{*£ 26e

Lbs. t — J

Kroger Vacuum 
Packed Can. 

23 Oz.
Dark or Light

Brown
4X

Sugar
D'urkee's Shredded

2 2 5 *  
2^25*

( P lt ' 2 7 *
,Softi Creamy»Smobth In,Christmas Shapes and Colons

Santa Cream Toys * 29*
Kroger
Chocolate Drops a 25*
Braeh't Chocolate Covered

Cherries ">49*
Packer Label MARASCHINO

1 0 Oz. Bottle.

latmor Brand 1-Lb. Cello Wrapped Beg

SEEDLESS ORANGES
Jk. B i l l  C C  - Woehlngton StoteA P P L E >  Bcmcy "DelldoBi" Verlety

Tbm$.>Wedh, Dtt, 22>29, 1949

2 - 2 7
Doi. 49* 

3 >.29*
/ Californld 
126*1 BD Novels

Hh
| \  •

* \ \̂\
h

Hi

I i

V :
'V,
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! Business & Professional \
I DIRECTORY 1

1 - * . '■ . .  . 
C om m ercia l P r in t in g

THE
CHELSEA STANDARD 

Phone 7011

Dr. C. J. Towner
D E N T I S T

Phone Dexter 3461 
8044 Portage Lake Road 

<Near Portage Lake) 
DEXTER, MICHIGAN

Dr. P. E. Sharrard Colonial Manor
VETERINARIAN Convalescent Home

296 East Middle Street
PHONE 2-1491

315 GARFIELD ST.* ■ ■ ■ • . • a
CHELSEA

Efficient Nursing Care
—  ^ Day and Night.

PHONE 6482
 ̂ *

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

@ «d times and the carefree pleasures 
of other days are recalted as we enter 

I another Holiday Season. In the spirit of; 
remembering friends and associations of the

past, we extend our greetings to alii

Turner & Sphuler
K LOREN TURNER CHARLES SCHULER

P .
KLAGER HATCHERIES
- - -Chicks That Live and Grow”‘ <• . ...... ,...... . ... .

U. S. Approved - Pullorum Controlled
•  BARRED ROCKS
•  WHITE ROCKS

•  NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS
•  WHITE LEGHORNS

BRIDGEWATER, MICHIGAN 
Phone Saline 140 F 1-3

Ann Arbor Chelsea
Phone 2-1505 Phone 4811

’ ’ V ' '
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BROWNIE NEWS
The Brownies met a t the school 

Monday, Pec. Id. Nancy Mayer 
brought the treat. Group 3 put 
on the Brownie play. We are male* 
ing a surprise for our pothers 
and fathers. We will have our 
Christmas party Friday night. 
After caroling a t the Methodist 
Home, we will go to Mrs. Seitz’s 

.house, l a . .exchange.. gifts .aniLhaye 
refreshments.

UNADILLA
Ferry Cooper is again ill. .
Mrs. Howard Pickett and sons 

called on Mrs. Jennie Pickett in 
Jackson, Saturday morning.

Miss Lucille Cooper visited 
friends in Ann Arbor, Friday night 
and Saturday.

Mrs. Rhoda Roche of the Chelsea 
Methodist Home, spent Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wright.

Mrs. Howard Pickett spent Fri-

h  ■-

\
^  since**- "

<BUt v<n
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ROSE
BEAUTY

SHOP
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four
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HAPPY HOLIDAY
i to oil of you.

---- May-no cloud-

M appear to disturb 
its serenity.

BEST WISHES 
1949____ „

Sales & Service
W. A. HARPER

day evening with' Mrs. Harold 
Adams in Chelsea. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Good of De^ 
troit, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Breau.

Mrs. Ella Barnhart of Holt, vis
ited her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 

^Walter Corser, Sunday. ......
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Corser and 

B$r. .and Mrs. William Mastia 
spent Saturday evening in De
troit.
'~M frsfid~M »; Waiter-Ottoman -of 
near Chelsea, spent Sunday afters 
noon- with Mr. and Mrs." Claude 
Teachoutr 7  "  ̂  ‘ -

.The, Misses Geraldine-and- Betty 
Barnum are spending the holidays 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clair Barnum.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wright 
were Sunday dinner guests of-Mr,; 
and Mrs. Howard Pickett, in honor 
of Mrs, W right’s birthday.

Mrs.. Ralph- Wright - and Mrs. 
Harry Cooper visited the former’s 
mother, Mrs. Grqce Quinn, at the 
Green Lake Rest Haven near Pon
tiac, Wednesday. , ”

N O TTEN  RO A D
Mr. and’ Mrs. Joseph" CzapTa 

spent Saturday* in Detroit with 
tneir daughter Agnes, and with 
other relatives and friends. .

Mrs. Kate Brash 11 res of Chelsea, 
spent from Friday night 'until 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Al
bert Rasper.

Callers on Sunday a t the home 
of Mr. "and Mrs. Joseph Czapla. 

"were Mr~ and~Mrsi Eric. Nelson, 
of Wolf Lake, Mr., and Mrs. Stan 
Fudalski, of Jackson, and Prof, 
and Mrs. Jan Van den Broek, of 
Anri- Arbor.

Rev, and Mrs. Vern_Panzer en
tertained members o f the Salem 
Grove church choir and their fam- 
ilies at u'Chrfstmas party at the

BOWLING
MEN’S BOWLING LEAGUE 
Week Ending Dec. 17, 1949 

. Monday Night Division
W j Aj * Cii

W alt-Jr........................... 38 18 .679
Chelsea Recreation  33 23 .689
Cavanaugh Lake Store 29 . 23 .658 
'ScHneIder,r JGroc.“ "™ 31
Merkel and Glick s ..... 80 25 .545
W ureter and FoBter ....80_ 26_,586

n

OOKISS 
ANDIES 

HAISTMA
*<220

Chelse aCleaners 
Eagles

28— 28TT600* 
...25 80 .455

R. D. Gadd’s Ins......... 24 32 .429
Unadilla IOOF .......... 22. 30 423
Hankerd Service .. ......22 34 ,993
Central Market . •...19 37 .339 

600 series- an,d over: H. Bertke, 
568: N. Phelps, 554i R. Hinge, 564; 
M. Packard. o45; Jr. Seitz, 544; R.M. r acKarq, two, *»r. ow»
Stark—535? B." McCldnahanrrWfy: 
A. Mshar, 516; A. Schiller, 515;. 
L. Marsh, 501.

200 games and over: M. Pack
ard, 220; R. Ringe, 215; N. Phelps, 
215; iH. Bertke, 213-204; B. Me- 
Clanahan, 213; R. Stark, 213; Jr. 
tSeitzr 212; E^Guenther, 200.

L IKE Santa’s pack, your stock of 
holiday-goodiershould be pleiitl« 

fgj and interesting. Since callers 
will be as much present as Holly 
and gifts during the holidays, do 
your baking of cakes andcookies, 
,80 your cupboard will be ready for 
any who might drop it#.

Home-made delicacies served 
during-:ChrlBtmaa...and Ne^ . Year’s

minutes, or until done. Let stand 
five minutes on cake-rack,-them re;, 
move from pan, leaving paper at- 
tached until ready to serv.e. Cool, 
wrap in a clean cloth and store in 
tin container to keep moist.

*The liquid may be water or left* 
over coffee.

Kris Kringle cookies are^a tasty 
concoction of dates and nuts. If

' Thursday Night Division
W L Pet.

Spaulding Chev.. . .89, 17 .696
Juanita’s- BeautyL.„.. . ..34 22 .607
Rod and Gun ..
Central Fibre .......
Recreation Tavern ...
Chelsea Products ... 
DeSoto-Plymouth 
Chelsea Restaurant 

aterloo Mills .....

..33 23 .589

... 31 25 .554

..29 27 .518
.26 26 .500 

:.27 29.482 
_26-OOT4-64 
;.T23 297442T

Tre "aTlieafPwarmlng*as,the sound 
of the yule log crackling on the 
hearth. If you have a fruit cake, 
a variety of cookies and' perhaps a 
few candies, and if you serve these 
with a festive beverage, you will 
h av e  gone a long way in spelling

to say T‘Merry Christmas” at your 
home.
' Here is a simple type fruit cake 
which does not need the aging-that 
a traditional cake requires-. - The 
recipe makes two 9x4x3 inch 
loaves and is the perfect answer as 
to what should be~ served during 
the holidays: - “ ^—

stored in a tightly covered .contain; 
er, they will keep moist for several 
days:

Kris Krlpgle Cookies 
(Makes 30 balls)

I cup butter cookie crumbs
M te»spofifl_saJ4___■ r 1 * .

iispoon baking powder

parsonage Sunday evening. Christ
mas recordings of "The Messiah’’ 
were enjoyed and, Christmas re
freshments were served to the 
20 guests present.

When buying toys—for- children-

Hilltop Cafe .. . ...22 34 .393
Wood’s Ins...................  21 35 .375
Chelsea Spring ....... „..;.21 35 .376
-  600 series and- aver: R. -Ringe, 
64^  - 1--------------

500 series and: over: R. Koch, 
"543; E. Miller, 537; M. Packard, 
530; C. Rowe, 627; J. Keusch; 581- 
520; J. Daniels, 528; R. Ringe, 
526; C. -Lake, 525; D. Alber, 543; 
T. Jarvip, 5.18; D. Colqiihoun, 515; 
R. Tobin, 512; C; Popp, 513.

200 games and over: R, Ringer 
229-218-202; C. Lake. 213: A.

~Ralsln Fruit Cake —" 
(Makes 2 loaves)

4 cups seeded raisins 
2 .tablespoons grated lemon

.. It. rind , __ .. ....
“1" tablespoon cinnamon "
1 tablespoon allspice 

*2'4 cups liquid
2Vj cups chopped nutmeats

4 cups sifted Cake flour
5 teaspoons double acting 

baking powder ..
2 .teaspoons-salt ______ -

V/t cups sugar

K cup sifted all-purpose flour 
1 cup finely chopped, pitted 

dates
1 cup black walnuts, chopped 

H cup sugar
2 eggs, beatep •
1 teaspoon vanilla

_ V* cup confectioners', sugar
—Combine-  Cookie' crumbs, -salt*' 
-baking powder-and-flour,-Add dates 
and nuts. Add sugar gradually to

S«w*>*<*«>*

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
Girl Scouts met at the Methodist 

church Thursday, Deo. 15. Mrs. 
Sweeny taught square dancing. 
The girls learned the, third part of 
a square dance. We discussed go
ing. to Bums Lodge afterwards. 

The following were invested at

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 00 ^

iwm inve8tlture • Mrs, Betty Dancer S®011!: 
Fisher, Linda Mayer ̂ 
mey, borothy e f f i t t  ^ ^Guflett, Judy Hartfo î
Leland, KathieHMestw’ nLw1°rMiller. Evfilvn .Bem̂

fo r  the 
SEASON AND

O U R  BEST 
W I S H E S  F O R  THE

C O M I N G  N E W  YEARI

Juanita’s
Beauty Shop

— ______ 2
............................................................................................ . .......... imuni.i.wj

remember that those of the con
structive types are,best—they devel- 

joj? ;thd youngsters’ \ingenuity.

Hayes, 213; R. Koch, 211; G. Bee- 
man, 208; R, Tobih, 206; W. Wor 
den, 206; E. Miller, 202; H. Spauld 
ing, 201; R, Ringe, 200.

w

the h le iiim jd

a trisfm rrJ

—;— descend—̂ ----

*, upon  ijou r hom es

-  . Kn . 

ab un d an ce *

Launderaid Automatic Laundry
a l ic e  a t k in s o n :

^  cup^hulter or shortening 
2 eggs, well beaten 
2 teaspoons vanilla

■ Combine Taisins,' lemon rind, 
,spices^, and .water in a saucepan. 
Cover and sinm er gently for eight 
minutes. Drain,. pressing out as 

-much—liquid as possible. Measurq

m v :\
A

¥ ^
liquid and add water or coffee to 
make one and one-half cups, and 
reserve. Grind raisins with nut- 
meats; - . ——- - . .

Sift flour once, measure and add 
baking powder, salt and sugar; sift 
three times. Cream butter thorough
ly, and add flour mixture, eggs, 
vanilla and reserved liquid. Stir 
until all flour is dampened. Beat 
vigorously for two minutes. Arid

-

raisin-nut mixture and mix , thor. 
oughly. Turn into, two 9x4x3 inch, 
loaf pans which have been greased; 
lined with brown paper and then 
greased ,again. Bake in a moderate 
(MO") oven for one ' hour. and IS

RAISIN FRUIT CAKE
for a spicy holiday 

beaten eggs. Blend in cookie crumb, 
mixture and vanilla, Bake in a 
greased and floured nine-inch 
square pan and bake in a slow 
.(325il--QVfln_ior_-3lL-minute8^-While 
still warmr cut into 30 squares. 
Roll each square into a ball, turning 
the top, crusty portion inwards as 
you rbll. Place confectioners’ sugar 
in a bag. Shake the balls in .the

enflt ftvenly, ___^7____

'  ̂!
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Instant hot water day and night is a modem con
venience ho home should be without. Gas heats water 
automatically fastest and cheapest. Gas is dependable. 
I t  stay# on the^job every minute. No shut-off periods 
i— you get round the clock low rate servicer Arid the 
clean blue gas flame assures sparkling clean water. 
Now is the time to have your plumber, dealer or the 
Gas Company deliver and install a guaranteed auto
matic gas water heater for only a small down payment.

t '

M i c h i g a n ’ C o n s o m d a t k .i) G a s  C o m p a n y

103 North Mats Street 
A  UgttB .tq tht ,Lw Smlt» Show

Serving  ,000 Customers  ̂ in Michigan Phone 2*2511

World Calendar Would
■

Sta bilize Holidays
Important dates would be stabil

ized by the 12-month world calen
dar, with provision made for the
extra day left over from the 52 
week year in ordinary years, and
the two days in leap year.

Easter would be stabilized, as 
Sunday, April 8, each year, one day
removed from~the date of the Res 
urrection, April 9, A.D. 30. Christ- 
mas would be pegged on December 
25, a Monday, to provide a long 
week end.
: Wherever-feaslble, holidays would 
be established on Mondays to pre
vent disruptions caused by their ob
servance during the week.

The extra day in ordinary years 
would follow December 30, the end 
of the year, and be known merely 
raxATeariDay; January 1 would then, 
follow. In Wap years, Saturdp- ’

June 30, wouGTBe followed by Satur
day, Leap Day, then Sunday, July l.

Many business interests have fa
vored the world calendar -because 
of the contention that it provides for 
a better distribution of business 
days In each quarter.

HONORED FOR WORK 
IN 4-vH CALF CLUB—

ttleboro, . Vt.—Having donaBattleboro,
satisfactory HolBtein caIf, club
work during the last year. Rudolph" 
Zahn, Jr., of Chelsea, has been 
awarded a Certificate of Merit 
and granted a Junior Membership 
in the Holstein-Friesian Aaspcia- 
tlon^of America, flte w as^recom-

leader.

The story is making the rounds 
that a rooster lived three days 
after he lost his head on the 
chopping*block. Don't be surprised 
-HBome folkB—hav©^ been running 
around that way f o r  years-.

'Vy

A

As a partial measure 
o f our friendship 

we express the sincere 
hope that this year

_  holds forLVou
■' * f ■- _ a perlect ........

Christmas.

' ^ i  ;

..  “ 1Vfay.it be touched
!._\vith the same kind 

of serenity that 
accompanies a

X l u ^ t m a s " h v e

"snowfall

ROWE & TITUS

|Awn Arbor — 7:15-P-M- Daily, Monday through Priday.

/ 9 4 9 -

The Yule is o season fox songs and 
reioicing tOur earnest hope is that all 
you friendly people may share in thi#. 
spirit to the utmost
And for what it’s worth, we offer our

heartiest wishes 
tor a vefy Merry 
! Christmas

14050 N. Territorial Rokd a t North' Lake

V

m o s
' . N  4

I I

Th» Hd, ol good will .gain ll lull *cr“ ,Jn! 
«*««■• Ou* ytih l.,lh«l II ll(K>d you, 
lupplntu and naira .into T»ut Sunlwl CUniw' .

Farmers’ Exchange
J. RAYMOND SBIW
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ATTENTION JLEGIONNAIRES
Annual Christmas Party

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23
Two Old Frierids, “Tom and Jerry”
Ai: -------- will be there, ■ .......

Your .chance of the year .to meet them,
■' They guarantee good entertainment.
Plenty of Oyster Stew for all.

All Legionnaires and their guests invited; r

Don’t  Forget our New'Year’s Eve Party
at the Legion Home

-ADMISSION CHARGE WILL BE "a-SANDWICHES”"

HE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
saeeetemHetiwiiiiiiiMiotiiuiitiMtMeweeeeemeeei

1

' M o y a l l  the Joy* arid pJeoi- m  
y r e t  o f  t h e  Y u l e t i d e ' b e  ! |  
y o u r t i hls Chrlttm o s^ "

And may the N e w  Year be 
one o f  a b u n d a n t  g o o d
health a n d  g o o d  fortune. |

m

CHELSEA DRUG STORE- 1
IE LANCASTERS 1 . >

4-H SEWING &UB 
e The "Learmrfg-By.Doing" 4-H 
Sewing club met Saturday after-

%r- * • . vywe.ji.. _jti«a_ww aticruuun t
diversion and, adding to the Christ
mas theme, carols were sung - by 
the group and gifts were ex-, 
changed. ’ _
. Barbecue sandwiches and choco- 
late milk, were the refreshments 
served by the committee made up 
°* .Audrey Coy, Linda Bradbury, 
and Phyllis Brguninger. v

It hado,been intended to have a
toboggan party but lack of snow 
caused a. revision of the club’s 
plans and the indoor—party was- 
heid instead.

Standard Liners Bring Results

C h r i s t m a s

| |  lo t u s  giva-
thonkTto* 

..E i t h e r  for. 
the priceless 

qift of
ffrm trm r

Chelsea Sheet 
Shop

To our many good friends and 
patrons, we extend our warmest 

greetings. May this Christmas be the 
best you have ever h a d -a  forerunner 

of many happy days to come, o f wonderful
friendships and achievements well done . . .

. • /

A M erry Christmas from?
MRollyM Spaulding - “Ted” Faist
Harold Spaulding R. V. Worden

Topi McCtear “Charlie” Winans

Spaulding Chevrolet Sales & Service
— r  <lYOUR CHEVROLET DEAI .ER S1NCE A929” —  ........—l—

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

OFFICE GIRLS' PARTY 
The office girl! a t the' Chelsea 

Spring company enjoyed a Christ- 
efltime-trwt Friday evening.- go* 

Detroit for dinner ana then 
theatre to see “The.Student 

Prince." Those who were in the 
party are Mrs. Wilma Rose, Miss 
Audrey Harris, Mrs. Erma Holtz, 
Mrs. Mildred Weinberg, Mrs. Eve
lyn - Rowe,> and Mrs. Alma ■ Me- 
serva.

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
FOR CHURCH CHOIR

.Mui.-Lawranca—Wacker .enters
tained members of the Congrega< 
tional church choir and their fam
ilies a t a  rCHnstmasjparty f ir th s  
church dining room Thursday’eve
ning. About 20 were present.

Following a roast beef ■ dinner, 
served by^Mrs, Wacker assisted 
by-her motherHMrs. M. J—Baxter, 
the,, .group, gathered around the
piano and sang. Christmas carols.

WOMAN’S CLUB OF CHELSEA 
■ The. Woman’s Club of Chelsea 
met with Mrs. Leigh Palmer Tues
day evening, Dec. 13. Following 
the usual business session, ■ Mrs. 
John Hale spoke briefly of the 
Madonnas and gave the history
and-a-description of the .Madonna 
of the Chaiiy-by^Raphael.

Members tiien spent the evening 
packing 30 Christmas boxes which 
are to be distributed to shut-ins 
of the community.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. A. W. Wilkinson and- Mrs. 
Beth Hollidge.

SYLVAN EXTENSION GROUP 
: The Sylvan Extension Group 

Held its Christmas party at the 
home of Mrs,- Kenneth Proctor on 
Thursday, Dec. 8. Two - visitors
were present, Mrs. Lina Whitaker

meeting the "mystejw sisters" of 
the' past year were Revealed and 
each member received a small gift. 
’“ Roll calfw as answered by' dis
playing a novelty or by explain
ing a favorite idea for one.

The birthdays of Mrs. Proctor 
and Mrs. Harold Widmayer were 
celebrated at the meeting and, in
their honor, Mrs. Dorr -had baked 
and -decorated a birthday cake, 
This was served with the lunch 
served by Mrs. Proctor at the close 
of the meeting.
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Marcia Lawrence Is 
Married in New York

Chelsea relatives of Marcia 
Lawrence, of New York City, 
have received -announcements o r 
her marriage to John J. Harding 
of Aspatria, Cumberland, England, 
at Rochester, N. Y., on Saturday, 
Nov, 26. The bride is the grand- 
daughter~of M r_and. Mrs~ L~JL. 
Lawrence of Chelsea, and spent 
much of her  Ohlldhood a t their 
homy here, She i s a d a u g h t e r o f  
their son, Robert Lawrence, of 
New York.

Mr. Harding served in the B r i t 
ish N^vy during World War II 
and is now with the Sheraton chain 
of hotels-, Mr, and Mrs. Harding 
will make their home in Brookline, 
Mass.............................. ....— :— l

Lesa speed and more courtesy in 
yqur driving will help.

SHOES AND $OCKS -̂F«v children whs 
hosg up Hulr Chrhtmai stockings new ere 
evert tint the beys end girls of Holland 
stertsd tke idee long, long ago by putting|Ui» ehaab fat O Mld!alae fam  iie v tf  1 w w w * « i n v 9

♦ III.wltb. presents.------ -------------------------
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In the 

Christmas
mood.

we

wish-you- 

ail—  

happiness

WrWASH. FARMERS’ CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Riemen- 

schneider entertained members of 
the Western Washtenaw Farmers’ , 
club a t CKelr'Kome Friday evening, j 
This was the annual Christmas 
party and 33 members and guests 
were present. Mrs. Minnie Broe- 
samle, Mrs; Helen Kilmer, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler. Foster 
were the assisting committee.

The tables a t which the dinner

ifte x ito  B ib  &toap 
USHttb iftanta C lau s

In 1830 the authorities in Mexico 
decided to abolish Santa Claus dur

ing the Christmas festival as they 
considered him out of place in a, 
country where snow is seldom seen. 

The well-known bearded figure
was ousted by Quetzalcoatli the fn 
dlan god, half bird, half snoke. who

T
was worshipped by the Axtecs be
fore the Spanish invasion.

In its new Christmas program, 
the southern country has made •  
feature of the distribution of pres- 
ents to thousands of needy children 
by Use plumed serpent, and every 
year -this big-acalb present-giving 
takes place on December 23.

.Honesty may be the beat policy
in the long run, but many people 
insist on taking short cuts.

I-.-’.

Pk r " S \ *  '
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was—ggrved, as~weli: as Hie- entire 
house^ were beautifully, decorated 
in “keeping with the Christmas 
season. .

The previously-planned grab- 
bag provided gifts, for all who at
tended and /Ray- Gohn was the re- 
cipi en t - o f t h  e-door-prize

With Mrs. Martin Miller, Mrs. 
Winifred Coffron and Mrs. Walter 
Riemenschneider on the program
cummittee, a  cummuuily sing was 
held./ and included . hypinB and
.Christmas carols......____ :__ _

The next meeting, is to be- held 
ip January at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Musbach.

- The practice .of placing burning 
candles in the windows on Christ
mas eve is tied up with an Irish 
custom which holds the thought of
the CirrlBt chitd~~sione-tn--the-̂ daTk; 
needing light for his way.

The wild boar has been revered 
from' ancient times, and was espe
cially honored at Christmastime, 

"forr'htvlng^taughrmankind the art 
of plowing by rooting into—the 
around with his tusks.

SEASON’S
BEST

l

A truly Merry 
Christmas 
to our good
friends and1

. 1

neigh-? 

bors.

TRUCKER’S
INN

ETER'S
MEN’S WEAR

JULIUS STRIETER DAVID STRIETER

asm** xetteMM i v  wmmxswxsm mxsiwxsMxsxsxsMixeMxsMx:

—i

Hardware Co.

The glory of thd Lord that ihoae on the Ihepherdt in the hill* 
near Jerusalem, undimmed acrou the centuries, is radiant as ever this 
Christmastime. Let us all share its warmth and happiness together.

.

--------SARA and MEL------

m i
M m  iWi iW Wk i iW iJSiW «WW<NsiiiAllW
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(Continued from page ten)

the Latin pe)p meeting held last 
Friday. The theme of* this meet* 
ing was the answering of some 
questions that the players and 
coaches might have, through an 
“oracle” (Rose Ann Zeeb).

The players that had questions 
to ask the wise “oracle” were 
Dave Myers (Joan Schneider). 
Dave Crocker (Judy Murphy), 
Stanley Knick. (Jack Pickett), 
Bob Toney ( Bruce Peabody), Corky 
Dreyer (David Hoffman), Buddy 
Johnson (Don McClear), George 
Heydlauff: (Dick Merkel), and 
Marty Tobin (Mary Lou Tobin). 
■The coaches were Magieru (Hur- 
vey Koselka), Stuits, Bea Fowler), 
and Cameron (Stanton Walker).
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All of their jo 
in a  round-about

problems were solved, 
. _ tout way. after pay

ing a small fee to tne j“oracle.” 
Mr. Cameron had only i one-half 
c e n t■ to spare (his nationality 
showing) so he was lost in line.

We think the Latin club can 
be proud of their meeting for it 

ess. Both teums
. , _____ were good and

the student body responded well. 
The usual procedure was followed, 
the coaches were called upon, aqq 
Mr. Cameron told his stories. 
.^Because of the basketball girls, 
Miss DeRosa was called out rrom 
the spectators, to speak.

age

Organizations. .  •
DEMOCRACY IN ACTION 

The Student ..Council approved1

the plans submitted by the Hi-Y 
for the dance held last Friday 
night after the basketball game.
* They decided to try to divide 

the students into different 
groups on the buses.

The Biology class's plan for 
selling cup cakes and cookies to 
earn money for helping a needy 
family, was approved.

Tuesday has been set as a dead 
Jine for getting and paying for the 
pictures taken by the photograph 
era. . _

The Agriculture class was 
ranted permission to sell their 
arm magazine. -  * • *

LATIN CLUB 
The Latin club presented a pep 

meeting . Friday.

GAA

ketbai) schedule for the 1949*50

¥ft
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The following is the girls* bas
the

season. -K
Dec. 20—Dexter, there.
Jan. ft—Manchester, there.
Jan 18—U. High; there.
Jan. 18—Stockbndge, here.
Jan. 2ft—U. High. here.
Feb. 1ft—Saline, there.
Feb. 21—Dexter, here.
The public is invited to attend 

these games. The home gameB be
gin a t 4 p.m. » * *
MUSIC MAKERS 

The grade chorus presented 
“Why The Bella Rang” a t the 
PTA: meeting. The stars were
B. Pearson, and J. McLaughlin. • ’ • *
HI-Y

The Hi-Y was surprised and 
grateful for the donation of milk 
used by the club to feed the foofc- 
balirand^basketball-playe; 
ing the season.

A shipment of girls’ white cot- 
ton .anklets with a  blue CHS and 
a gold stripe was received. These 
anklets are available from any 
Hi-Y member. The boys’ anklets 
should arrive any time now.

The—Hi-Yattended-the-M etho* 
dist church, Dec. 18.

i B i r

FFA NEWS
The FFA started their basket

ball season with a  bang by win
ning over Manchester 32 to 8, 
Monday, Dec. 12. The next game 
was here last night with Clinton.

school before coming to the High 
1 school. He prefers meat balls to  
other dishes: he is active in bas
ketball; he Ulead the movie “Babe 
Ruth Story,”:And his favorite song 
is “Deep Purple.” His most de
sirable costume is overalls am 
T-shirt. Cork, however, dislikes 
girls that smoke. He has belonged 
to the Hi-Y. Latin club, Student 
Council, band, basketball, baseball, 
and track, during high school, He 
was treasurer of nis freshman 
class, president of the junior class 
and president of the Student Coun
cil his senior year. ' Cork has 
worked as a grocery clerk durin; 
high ■school and decided ■ that 1 
was a good idea for everyone 
who could, for. he realized that 
money doesnt’ grow on trees.

Junior High News
SEVENTH GRADE

to have a  Christmas party. .The 
committees are: room trim—Len* 
ore Kothe, Julius Haas, Paul Hop
kins.’ Douglas Ruhl and Linda 
Walker; tree trim—Ruth Johnson, 
Audrey Welch and Janice Welch; 
program—Edson W hitaker,. Sally 
Vogel, Nerissa Klingler, and Bud 
Rings; food—William Hoppe, AUce 
Wenk an d -.Betty  Smith; room

it

we will have a Christmaa party in
our own room.•  * «
FOURTH GRADE .

In the fourth grade Paul Oester-
le had a  birthday.' ♦' ♦ •
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 

On walking into the grade build
ing, one sees a  very festive sight. 
Candy canes, ; paper stockings, 
stained glass windows, wreathes 
and Christmaa trees decorate the 
rooms. Most grades are making 
their own decorations for their 
trees. v

On Thursday, the morning kind
ergarten class members brought 
their luncheB and are staying all 
day so they niay enjoy the Christ
maa party and program in the 
Afternoon.

THURSDAY, DECEMRBp  E-HUBSl

C L U B  2 i
Mak« Table Reservation.

Y e ar’s  E v e  P arty  NOW! 
0 |» n  -ttl 7 <!,„ ,

Orche.tr. Wed, Frij s,™

G0#d **Our Specially
U c le d  8 mile. Southjt.Am V

* ,h *  SoMh •* U S-lIl on US: Hwy. 23. M
Phone Saline 194-F.2

“Nice Place for Nice People"

Movies r  » i
PROJECTION PERFECT

lovely things
f i H K

m m S m m

w $ m £ :
iiiif

Holly, tinsel, gift laden trees_ 
fleeting things.'

But that something which remains to warm the heart 
long .after the material symbols of the season are stored 
awav  ... . t h a t  so m eth in g  we call..“ good will” ~ livoa

“The Cow and I” was a movie 
presented to the Biology students. 
This movie stressed the need of a 
quart, of milk a day because'milk 
has calcium that helps digestion. 
The movie also showed how clean 
the farmers have to keep every
thing concerned- wittermttk. MtttT 
should also be pasteurized. This 
means having all germs and bac
teria killed. Some important milk 
products are: ice cream, cheese, 
cream, butter, and dried milk.

clean-up—Carl Gullett, Connie 
Steinbach, Ruth Ann Oesterle and 
Don Messner.* * * •
EIGHTH GRADE 

Lorraine Paxton and Beverly 
Hughes had“ blrthdsyB" last week. 
Each Won the birthday game.

The r eighth grade is. planning
a Christmas party. - The commit
tees—awt:— aecorationB—Jeanette 
Bertke, Lorraine Paxton, .Sandra 
Baldwin and Janet Widmayer; pro
gram—Marjorie Robards, Cynthia 
P au l,.. Beverlv Hughes and Judy 
Davisson. We voted to have a 
big Christmas tree.

We received our pictures which
w ere- good.

on and on. - . : '
Christmas, itself is enough to be happy-about. But we

4-

are even happier than-usual this year because of the1 
•expressions of that Mgood will” which came with 

■Christmas.-------------:---------------- — !----------------- :--------

The Biology ••class, also-saw the 
-movie “The Menacing shadow,l̂c 
which told that eating is tho-most 

important.-thingj in our Jives. It 
is important to have foods from 
each -of-fche-“daily 7’’ food groups 
each day. - --- /

. . .  T h e .ch em istry  class saw. a .m o v ia  
which demonatratefT innijntinn -Xtu

Grade News • • •
SIXTH GRADE

The sixth grade is putting on g
pageant before~the -gradeJschool

Truly,—this 
Goodyear’s.

I ; ! - #  ';i ,

been a merry, happy Christmas at 
thank you. And, in -tum^-wish—yen-

.. THE MERRIEST, THELJHAEHEST CHRISTMAS,
IN YEARS.

m

,p ,

■V.
i i -

ANN ARBOR

, -i -

showed how this process can be 
used in batteries to generate elec
tricity and how it is used for elec
tric. .piating,_refining__metals, -an< 
other chemical processes.

CHRISTMAS CHEER -
A Christmas cheer program was 

carried on by the Junior Red-Cross. 
Council last week. What type of 
program? For whom? The pro
gram was filling Christmas stock- 
-mgs-fer-

and the PTA. The name is “Why 
The Chimes Rang.” The charac
ters are Jim McLaughlin, Jim 
Hemstreet, Joe Lewis, Richard 
Clark;- Billy “Robards,"Jim'-Keezer7 
Fayetta Whitaker, Irving “Knick
erbocker, Byron Pearson, and 
Evelyn Nothnagel. ,

... ....................boTT
an assembly where.-everyone will 
sing Christmas caroisl Afterwards

m

6 £$f (DISHES
THE tJAPPY SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS 

JS DBBP IN OUR HEARTS.

LET IT 'ECHO IN THE 

STRENGTH OF"

GRBBT OUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS 

ON CHRISTMAS MORNING.

WtJRSTER & FOSTER
— —----------------  MEN’S WEAR    —

adjustment Center of the' Univer
sity hospital in Ann Arboiv-Among- 
the articles put . into ■ these stock
ings, were: shaving cream, nuts, 
candy bars, playing cards and 
gum. Each home room was to con
tribute $1.00 but some rooms fell 
down very badly. "The Junior and 
Senior High schools filled four 
stockings. v

The Council elected Leona iHatt 
as treasurer for this year. I

A “Cork” of .an event occurred 
on-Jan. 23, I033,,in Chelsea—The-
Dreyer 'family decided to name 
hint Louis,- and since he has been 
tailed. “Corky-’-? by -his-pals 

Corky attended St. Mary’s

If.* ,n~ ■
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fith the realization that each passing year brings
o fuller appreciation of old friends and pleasant

associations, we extend to you our sincerest wishes 
for a very Merry CJuristmas and a Happy New Year.

idies arid expensive gifts do not alone make a  Christmas merry. The simple* 

familiar wishes of nelghlybrs and friends are just as important for a full 

enjoyment of the holiday. Mindful of this we are anxious - 

to voice our homey, old-fashioned greeting: "To all a"

Merry Christmas and a  Happy New Year."

*.! '
IS LEPRA, and LEWIS NOLL

FEED MILL
E. J. BAHNMIHiER — — —

m
1
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Christmas M usic

A joyous Christmas 
to all our-friends.

McDaniels Motor Sales
- c h a r g e s  McDa n i e l s  —
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B y  Back> Handel
For a great many people the mu- 

ale ol Bach and Handel make dlffl-, 
cult* listening — until Christmas 
comes around. Then, suddenly, tv* 
trybody starts singing and humming 
tunes by the two old masters.

The reason tor this Is that both 
Bach and Handel were church pM 
sicianS. One of their tasks was to 
compose songs for Church congrega
tions tm liig. They proved them
selves masters of beautiful easily 
followed melodies in their Christmas 
music. Our moat famous Christmas 
oratories and carols came from 
Bach and Handel 

“How Brightly Beams the Mon 
ihg 'Star“~ was composed by Bach" 
and his “Christmas Oratorio" con
tains the themes of several other 
popular chorales.

In almost every town and village 
in America this Christmas a church 
choir will render at least a portion 
of George Frederick Handel's the 
“Messiah." When carolers sing 
■“Joy to the World" they'll be sing
ing part' of the “Messiah" too, for 
that carol comes from themes found 
in the great oratorio. Handel also 
composed the musical theme of 
“While Shepherds Watched Their 
Flocks,"

It is a strange fact, but both Bach 
and. Handel were bom in 1685, lived 
for many years within thirty miles 
of each other, and never met. Yet' 
today, the Christmas music they 

sung by men, women and1

Those who give themselves grow 
richer.

The kindly word, the spontaneous 
smile, the thoughtful deed — those 
are outward expressions of the 
goodness inside the hearts and 
minds of men.

Those of us in the newspaper 
business must record the little 
things that make news day by day. 
Often we wish there were leas of 
pettiness' in the world and more of

the spirit of Christmas scattered 
throughout the year. But the day 
that marks the birth of Jesus 
brings with it a rebirth of faith 
and hope and arealisation that deep 

idown inside each person there are 
Chrlst-Uke qualities of unself
ishness, loyalty and devotion to the 
highest principles of God and man. 
It is those* qualities which make 
Christmas the most Joyous season 
of, all, ■■■ l :

truly, there is “Joy to the world’' 
in abundant evidence of self-giving, 
of hands olasp’ed in friendship; of 
heqrty good wishes. How insignif
icant! are the little troublesome 
things of UieAvorld in tjte light of

John Sebastian Back
As a boy, John Sebastian Bach 

loved musio ao muoh, he some
times would walk 80 miles Just to 
bear a musician play, according 
to QbUdcraft books. The greet com
poser was born Marob 81, 1689.

■' .. I. H ■■■ '' i. VMM....... ... I'M II-

Get Your >.-■
SHOE SHINE

, a t . ^
Chelsea Recreation

the Christmas spirit that pervades 
the world!

And so we again Join in the glad
ness of the>iea$on-to-Wl*lr all-our 
friends and subscribers

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

• HOURS, ’ , 
Mom, Wet, Frl-^3 to 5 p.m. 

Sat.—S to 9 p.m,

Freddie Hoffman

THURSDAY.

" jS 'fa Z L ttiC fb L *

To all o f
- w o  extend a sincere with 
,0P * memorable; holiday,

716, W est Middle Street

children in countless churches of 
many faiths all over the world! "

Archaeologists' Findings 
Bear Out Bible Stories

ft

ft

Archaeologists' findings ofttlmes 
serve to further- establish ̂ thmrur 
thentlclty of the story of Jesus. 
Only, recently a group discovered; 
the .name of Jesus, carved'before 
70 A.D. and perhaps by an eye- 

j- witeiess—tcT_the“ crucTfixlbn, among 
inscriptions - on 11 early Christian 
burial urn? found In a cave on the 
Jerusalem-Bethlehem road.

The urns may-pjovide the-^oldest41 
archaeological record of Christian
ity" and an historical confirmation 
of the trial' and cruelfiximv

l”'/ ''••'ij'tI*1:' ’"■, - * *v

t f l l l l f

Mtetetit:
I I I  ; | S ■

f i l l

M ay there come to you  at this Holiday 
Season all the precious things o f  life. 
Health, Happiness andf many lasting 

-friendships^

['Christ, the archaeologists said 
A sect of Hebrews, who followed 

Jesus

i

denounced Pontlue PilalF 
and . mourned the crucifixon of 
their leader, was-believed to have 
left the writings on the urns In the 
cave.

FRANCES E, GAIL

instrip-
ttons contained common names like- 
Miriam, Simeon, and Matti. The. 
Greok inscriptions and symbols be
side them contained references to 

„ Christianity and, it seems probable, . 
fti to the crucifixion,

!’ <
.Standard Want Ads Bring.Reaults.
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( 0 n c e  again we pAuse as 

another joy-filled Y uletide season 

arrives, to  wish our m any patrons and
: i

friends prosperity, health; contentm ent and  peace 

this Christm as Day and throughout the  y ea r to  follow.

T E D andF I.O Y D

Once again, at the close of another 

year we are mindful of the importance of your 

good will and friendship. With the holiday season at 

hand we are most anxious .to wish everyone the Merriest 

Christmas ever and a New Year.filled with happiness and success.

Lt h u r s

m
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Family Gatherings
PAGE SEVENTEEN

(Continued from page nine)

home of Mr. klemenachneider’ij 
sister and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs, Bruce Love. Also 4here for 
the day will be Mrs. Wilbur Rie* 
menschneider and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Scott of Detroit, and Esther 
Riemenschneider of Oxford.

The Foster Fletchers and their 
sons, of Ypsilanth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Armin Fletcher and daughter 
Joan, will be spending Christmas 
Day at the Henry Schneider home.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Davis of 
Clawson, and Eunice Schweinfurth 
of St.. Joseph, will spend Christmas 
Day and the week-end here with 
theT Albert Schweinfurths, and on 
Monday the .entire family will go, 
to Rives Junction for a Christmas 
dinner at > the home of Mrs. 
Schweinfurth’a parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Davey. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gage will 
entertain at a family gathering at 
their home Sunday, those present 
to include Mrs. Gage’s patents,

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Luick and 
family, and Mr. Gage’s parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Elba Gage; also, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Gage ana 
family, Miss Hilda Gross ahd 
Mary Ann Gage.

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Nicolai 
and Mr, and Mrs. Carl Maute and 
family of Grass Lake, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Seitz and sons, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Whipple and fam* 
ily of Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Stricter, and Arwin Strict
er of Scio township, John Bauer,. 
.Paul Nicolai and Mrs. Christina 
Nicolai plan to Bpend Christmas 
Day together at the Nicolai home 
here. - (

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brooks 
are expecting their entire family 
to : spend Christmas here. This 
includes Dr. and Mrs, Glenn Brooks 
and son, Richard, of Rochester,

be the Christmas Day gathering 
place for, their children and their 
families—the Thomas Guireys of 
Berkley, the J. Colin Lannings of 
Cleveland, the Dudley Fosters of 
North1 Lake, the Duane Rowes, 
Holland Spauldings and Henry 
Ortbrlngs, Jr., of this vicinity, and 
Jerome Burg of Ferris Institute, 
Big Rapids. Jerome is spending 
his Christmas vacation at home 
and the Guireys and Lannings , will 
remain for the week-end. .

Mr. and Mrp. Charles S. Cam-

The weighing department of the 
Chicago Board of Trade^-which 
was organized to serve as a med
ium of settlement between buyers 
and sellers of grain and to furnish 
accurate weights independent ©/ 
interests qf either party, handles 
about 400 million bushels of grai 
annually.

Safety Freeaptlea
To pievent children from locking 

themselves to a room, seal the top 
or sides of doors locked with cello
phane tape.

Have you ever noticed how some 
fellow is always doing something 
that couldn’t be done?

eron have arranged to have the' .......  ft - -
at t 

ipected 1
day are Mrs, Cameron’s parents

annual. Sinclair 
lathering at their

amily Christmas 
gathering at their home here, 
Those'-expected to be here for the

Percy Brooks of Meyerstown, Pa.. 
Mr, and Mrs, Donald Simpson and 
children, of Vicksburg, Mr. and

0i
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sinclair, and 
her brother. Newell Sinclair, with 
his wife ana family, all of Climax. 
This will be the first Christmas 
that Mrs. Cameron has spent away 
from her former home at Climax.

Mrs. Ralph Kiftner and sons, of 
Rosedale Gardens, and Nancy and 
Howard Brooks, of Jackson.

The J. Vincent Burg home will

BLAESS
Elevator Go.

THE BETTER YOUR FEED
-THE BIGGER YOUR PROFIT

JWay your Christmas he ar 
A doorway t'o good cheer, 

“Through which you will pas 
: To a Happy New Year!

J. F. Hieber & Son
G. G. Hopper and J. F. Hieber

REMEMBER

CH R ISTM AS?^  ?

Remember Last Christmasf
These -were the major goings-on 

-in—the world during Christmas 
week in 1948.'

December 27—Joseph Cardinal 
Mindzenty, outspokwfoe of Hung- 
ary’# Communist regime, was ar
rested o n  charges o f  plotting 
against the government, spying, 
treasoii and blockmarks! dealings 
in currency,

In an extemporaneous, speech at 
Kansas City, President .TrumatT 
made this remark that caught the 
interest of the world:"There are 
certain leaders in the government 
of that country (Russia) who are 
exceedingly anxious to have an un- 

-deretanding-with ~us"— — —
December 29 — President Tru

man returned tb Washington after 
a_Christmas vacation in Independ- 
ence, Mo.
-  December 28—Twelve-stranded- 
air force men were- rescued by 
plane from an icecap in southern

The Night will be hushed (save the 
Mother Wind's whispered lullaby) . 
and though Santa steps gingerly to the 
chimney top, nary a little one will hear.

Greenland by u ,  Col, Emit Beaud
ry- '

December 31-^-The 80th con
gress, denounced by President Tru
man as the second worst on record, 
passed into, history with the ad
journment of both houses,

December 31— At year's end, 
Americas favorite popular song for 
the moment was "On. a Slow Boat 
to China.”

Ju s t a though t o f  remembrancc 
ah<F a '^ is ir~ f6 r~ K a ^u b S ^~ w r  
th is - Christmas ^Season to our 
m any loyal customers.

Parker’s Chelsea Cleaners
CLARKE and MILDA PARKER

The Morn will bring. Joy . . . Surprise 
. Dancing Stars in the "eyes "of tots 

well schooled Jn the ways of Santar It 
will bring the re-uniting of friends and ' 
family - wall wishing for the Holiday

.for'Peace; the

4 <*̂ isSr’

World over.

With those prayers go our wishes for a  . 
Merry Christmas, a  Happy New Year 
. . . Peace, Happiness and Prosperity to 
all our friends, now, tomorrow, and in 
the years to come! , . • • -

C h e ls e a  E le c tr ic
»

&  W a t e r  D e p t .
\

.... |

See our handsome 
group of Christmas 
wreaths and novelty 
arrangements.'

Modestly priced.

Yesf when you send .flowers, 
yovf express a  most tender 
Christmas greeting, Whether 
you choose a  charming bou
quet or a gay poinsettia plant 
you. are bringing a symbol of 
beauty and affection into a 
home. Let us assist you in 
your floral selection. Phone 
6071 today.

Wreaths and Plants on display Thursday and Friday,
V Dec. 23 and 24 a t

SCHNEIDER’S GROCERY and RED & WHITE STORE

Member F.T.D. 7010 Lingane Road
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE
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Mr*. Maynard Knickerbocker. 

Earl Collin* and Richard, Dale and
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HAPPY

, ■- . T H E  M A J I E T l C  f f T O R V
o f  B e t h l e h e m  h a *  i n s p i r e ?  m a n  k i n p  f o r  c e n t u r i e * , . . n r  

O IO R IO U S  S C E N E *  U V B  A S A IN  ON T H l*  y E A R S  R E U 6 I0 U *  CH R ISTM A S 
C A R P S  W IT H  T H E I R  R E V E R E N T  S E N T IM E N T S '—

'A s a in has come the season 
x p  \ 0T birsset? saviours birth. 

V ' au!t' ^ M  \ when peace an?  love anp
K lN P N E S R  •

encircle all the earth-

W ISH ES

J | r p  :i„ .?;: 
iIw B :i5'Vf,)A‘. ; i . j

— - We feel genuinely : ~
pleased and priveleged - 

—- — -^e x te n d  8incere~~ 
--Holiday greeting s to  our many 

friends. In the spirit of appreciation 
for the confidence you have-shown in usj-we—  

wish you all a very Merry Christmas •* 
and a Happy New Year! V

Doris Collins, and Harry Knlck 
erbocker were in Grass Lake Wed 
nesday to attend funeral services 
for Clarence Collins, brother of 
Earl Collins and father-in-law of 
Mrs, Knickerbocker’s daughter, 
Mrs. Max Collins. t
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Did you geFyour '40 pounds of 
oranges, 25 of fresh apples! 20, of. 
bananas and' 17 pounds of peaches 
last .year? Federal economists say 
that total consumption indicated 
that each person in the U. S. ate 
approximately those amounts.

- Richin^Vitwmin̂ CL
Potatoes are full of vitamin C 

and are the-most inexpensive^year- 
around source of the vitamin in 
Michigan. They also contain cer
tain B vitamins and some iron ac
cording . to . home economists at 
Michigan ‘State College.
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P E R SO N A LS
Mr. and Mrs. John Jensen are

Slanninrto spend the winter with 
Ir. and Mrs. Wirt Ives in Tuscon, 

Aria, v
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Quinlan of 

Detroit, spent the week-end here 
at the home of the Misses Mar
garet and'Anne Miller. • 
-L ucille Meyers of Holy Cross 
hospital, Detroiti -waB a visitor 
Thursday at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. .Paul F. Niehaus. -------

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foster, Mr. 
and-Mrs. Floyd Howe-and Miss 
Josephine Walker were in Munith 
Monday afternoon to attend fun
eral services for Mrs, Frank R i^ s,

Callers at the homfi 
Jessie Everett on Monday of last 
week; were Mrs. Lillian Depew and 
Mrs. Paul Taylor of Pontiac, and 
M iss. Edna Dorr and Mrs. Iha

E v e ry
fo r

jo y  a t Christm as.

Foto Service:
I ugh and -Margaret Sorensen

Fairchild of Grass Lake,
Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Reinhardt 

of Gregory, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gottlieb Bollinger attended a din
ner given in Tiffin, Ohio, on Sun
day in honor of Rev. and Mrs. Joel 
Krumlauf _on their .thirtieth wed- 
ding anniversary.

ALL YE FAlTHFULr*Th« Engllih bfgan the 
cuilom of ifnging_ ChWilmai carols in tho 
fifteonth century. ' Tho wonderful tradition 

ond eonjls horo been fostered, by tho 
whole Christian world ov»r-since. -- - --
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1948

Cherished in our 
Hearts, the greatest 
holiday ofatt renews 
its happin^s each 
year. A ve^ Merry 
Christinas.
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